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Wliat's 
• The First German Baptist Church o: will bring a s imilar program a t the German Baptis t Home for t he Aged in 
Portland, Oregon, celebrated a "Whi te 
Christmas" on Sunday, December 18. 
AlmO'St ::00 articles cf food and about 
$50 in cash were brought tcgether for 
needy families. The Christmas Sun
day morning service had an attendance 
of 344 per3ons, and a crowded church 
witnessed the fine Christmas festival 
of the Sunday School in the evening. · 
The Rev. J ohn Leypoldt is pastor of 
the church. 

• On Friday evening, December 30, the 
Immanuel Church of Kankakee, Ill., 
held it s annual supper and business 
meeting. The seven year ministry of 
its pastor, t he Rev. George Hensel, was 
fittingly celebrated by a surprise pro
gram with gifts of money presented 
to him by the church and Ladies' Mi·3-
sionary Society. The moderator of the 
church, Mr. R:ib2rt J a nsen, made the 
present ation, to which Mt'. Hensel 
g raciously responded. 

• On Sunday, December 25, the Clinton 
H ill Chu:rch of Newark, New J ersey, 
dedicated t he Tower Chimes Broadcast
ing System, presented by Mrs. Chris
t ian Schmidt as a memoria l to her 
husband who passed away in t he sum
m l!r of 1938. The installation includes 
in addition to the tower speaker s and 
the turn-table for recordia ns, a public 
address syst em hook-up for the lower 
auditoriums and Sunday School room 
and beautifu l lighting effects for the 
choir loft and baptistry. The Rev. 
Verner I. 01·3on is t he pastor of the 
church. 

•. The Rev. William Kuhn, general mis
sionary secr etary, was the gues t 
pl'eacher on Sunday D ecember 11 in 
the German Bapt ist Church of Min
neapolis , Minnesota, and at a Union 
service of the St. Paul churches held 
in the First German Baptist Church of 
St. Paul. On Sunday, December 18, he 
spoke in t he E benezer Church of West 
New York, N. J., of which t he Rev. 
Lester N. Schoen is minister, and in 
t he evening service at the Immanuel 
Church of New York City, where the 
Rev. John Grygo is pastor. 

• _'£~e deputation team of t he Baptist 
Missionary Training School in Chicago, 
111., .had cha rge of the Sunday evening 
servLCe on December 4 in the Humboldt 
Pa1·k church of Chicago. Miss Alethea 
Kose, a member of the faculty, and 17 
of the young women rendered a n in
spiring program, featured by addres
ses by a Chinese student and a Ru
manian young woman. The Rev. F. L. 
Hahn is the pastor of the church. On 
Sunday evening, January 22 Miss 
Kose and a deputation of the' school 

evening set·vice of the Imma nuel 
Church in Kankakee, Illinois . 

• The bullet in of the First Ba p ti·3t 
Church of Arnprior, Ontario, Canada, 
for Sunday, December 18, featured a 
page devoted to seven answers to the 
question, "Why Out' Own Dencmina
t ional Magazines?" prepared by the 
minis ter, the Rev. A. E . J aster . The 
sevent h r eason cited is as follow'3 : 
" Your own d rnominational magazine 
always aims to strengthen you so t hat 
you may be better equipped to take 
your place in life as a con~c:entious 

Chrbtia n. It will bring you comfor t. 
cheer and joy a nd inspil'e your faith in 
God a nd man, a nd it will bring you 
many ha ppy hours of useful recrea
tion." 

• On Su nday evening, Janua ry 1, the 
Rev. Stanley Johnson, pas tor of the 
Bellwood Baptist Church, a mission of 
the Oak Park German Baptis t Church 
in Fol'est Pa rk, Ill. , ba pt ized 11 per
sons upon confession of t heir faith fol
lowing a sermon by him before a large 
a udience in the Oak Park Church. 
"The Bellwood Baptist Tidings" is · t he 
name of an attractive booklet published 
monthly by the Bellwood Church with 
inspirational articles and news iten~s 
of in terest to its members. Mr. Alvm 
H. Adolphson is serving as editor as
s is ted by a staff composed of Daniel 
a nd Voll ie Kupper, Betty Crockett, 
Gladys Shinet', Doris L. Johnson, Lila 
and Florence Bingham a nd Doris 
Watkins. 

• On Friday evening, Dec~mber 9, the 
Ladies' Aid of t he Stafford Baptist 
Church near Sher wood, Oregon, held 
its annual bazaar and served a chicken 
dinner. T he evenil1g program which 
followed was in cha rge of a girls ' 
group of t b e c hur c h a nd held 
the interest of the audience. The Rev. 
Otto Roth, pastor of the Immanuel 
Church in Portland, brought a n inter
esting addr ess. The offering a nd pro
ceeds of t he evening, amoun ting to ap
proximately $100, went into t he church 
building fund. The pastor of t he 
church, the Rev. Carsten H. Seecamp, 
w rn te that "we in Stafford, Oregon , 
are busy in the K ingdom of the Lord. 
Our Sunday School and morning ser
vices are well a ttended. All bra nches 
of the church a r e active." 

• The Rev. J . G. Draewell of P hila
delphia, Pennsylvania, for many yeal's 
t he pastor of the Second Church of 
Ph~ladelphia and unti l recently t he in
terim pa~tor ~f the Ebenezer Chur.ch 
of Detroit, Mich., was appointed on 
December 1 9 as the chapla in of the 

Philadelphia by the men's board. H e 
served in t his cfficial capacity fer the 
fi rst time on Christmas Sunday with 
a message on "The Othet· Wise Men.'" 
The n€w ly elected officers of the Men's 
Board of Managers are a·3 follows : Mr. 
E lmer F. Merz, president; l\Ir. F. 
Schick, vice-president ; Mr. Jacob 
Gaertner, secretary ; Mr. Wm. H. 
Distler, financial secretary; and Mr. 
Wa lter P. Eisema nn, treasurer. Mr. 
Reuben Windisch is the superintendent 
of the H ome. 
• The special missionary contribut ions 
of the Ogden Park Baptist Chu~·ch of 
Chicago, Ill. , during the Chris tmas 
holidays amoun ted to $60. The page
a nt, " The Christmas Story," was ~re
sented by the Sunday School on Christ
mas day, December 25. Mr. Ot to Horn 
is the super intendent _of the ~chool. 
At the Watch11ight serv ice the p1cture
lecture "Fellowshipping With God's 
P eople ' in Europe," was brought by 
Mt-. M. L. Leusch.ner, and t he young 
people of t he church brought a highly 
interes ting pr ogram. ~Ir. ~dmund 
Kassner was consecrated 111 an impres
s ive servi ce as the 7th deacon of the 
church. The pastor , the Rev. L. Git
tings had a brief message at the close 
of the old year. At t he communion 
serv ice on Sunday evening, J anuary 1, 
t he minister r eceived 5 persons into 
the church by letter a nd experience. 

• On Sunday morning, December 4, 
t he Rev. Wilfred Helwig, pastor of the 
Baptis t Church in Ellinwood, Kansas, 
baptized 9 per sons on confession of 
their faith in Chris t. On Christmas 
Eve, December 24, f o 11 ow i n g the 
Chl'i stmas program of t he Sunda y 
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GUEST EDIT ORAL 
By DR. GEORGE W . TRUETT, President, and DR. J. H. RUSHBROOKE, General Secretary of 

the Baptist World Alliance 

W E are now in the th irty-fourth year from 
the foundation of our Alliance; and with 

grateful hearts we r ecall the grace of God be-

A Message to Fellow
Baptists of All Lands 

s towed upon our world
wide fe llowship. 

Before J u l y, 1905, 
churche~ and groups of 

our faith and orders were scattered over t h e 
world, but there was no inclusive fraternal or
ganisation. Then th e Alliance came into being, 
to express our unity in Christ , and our r esolve to
gether to offer our witness to mankind, together 
t o work for the Kingdom of God, and together to 
defend religious freedom throughout the world. 

Before the Great War organisation was provi
sional, and the Alliance had neither offices nor 
full-time officers. Yet it was able to help perse
cuted brethren under the Russian Czardom by 
making their conditions known and even secur
ing some r e lief. The sense of our oneness was 
all the while steadily deepened. 

The War of 1914-18 interrupted its activities, 
but t h e Alliance was no.t destroyed. The fact that 
it exist ed kept alive a sense of Chris tian unity be
tween those who beca use of their national loyal
t ies were politically described a s " en emies." 
Right g ladly they came together afterwards, and 
the London Conference of July, 1920, initiated 
t he greatest denominational effort ever known 
for the relief of suffering. 

The appointment a t that Confer ence of a 
"Baptist Commissioner for Europe" gave to our 
world-wide fellowship its first whole-time r epr e
sentative. H e later became a joint secretary of 
the Alliance, a nd in 1928 was appointed General 
Secretary with an office in London. These post
war developments have enabled our people t o 
act and speak as a united religious communion 
for the strengthen ing and inspiration of smaller 
and oft en isolated groups. Intervisitation, in
c luding th e tours of successive Presidents and the 

General Secretary, has done much. Persecuted 
individuals and groups have been helped, and in 
almost all countries the General Secretary's re
presentations to Governments have been favour
ably received. The moral prestige of the. Alliance 
has vastly increased, and its action is the more 
effective since it seeks no political but only reli
g ious ends. In Russia a lone-where all religion 
is under a cloud-our efforts have been fruitless. 
Even in Rumania we have occasionally secured 
a ll eviation, in spite of ecclesiastical influence con
stantly directed against r e ligious freedom. At this 
time (November 19th) our brethren are severely 
persecuted; many are in prison, and many 
churches have been closed. 

We confront in fact a serious setback to the 
cause of religious liberty in many parts of the 
earth. Never was our distinctive witness more 
urgently needed, for freedom and for the sim
plicity of the Gospel of th e New Testament. 

Shall we not in a ll countries use Baptist World 
Alliance Sunday on February 5, 1939, a s a time 
to thank God for all that h e has wrought through 
our fe llowship, and to pray that his wisdom may 
be gr anted to our people everywh ere, especially 
to those who represent the Alliance, and that his 
blessing may crown t heir effor ts with success? 
We sh a ll a lso everywhere pray that a larger de
votion to our common Lord and to one another 
may mark the life of our people during the com
ing years. Our World Congresses have been his
toric events : the message of Berlin still resounds 
t hrough the eart h. The Congress in Atlanta will 
bring a vast reinforcement of spiritual power if 
it stimulates world-wide petition for passionate 
evangelistic service. For such service our fellow
ship exists. 

Let us make the first Sunday of February 
1939, a notable day of thanksgiving, prayer and 
self-dedication. May faith, hope and ' love 
abound among us all! 
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11tuslii-i9 qo~, Ou1t P1tioile~e 
This thoughtful and deeply moving sermon has ~een c~ll.ed 

"my swan song" by its author, one of our ol?est retired muus
ters when it was brought to the congregation of the Bethel 
Church of Buffalo, N. Y., last summer. Mr. Lichti who is in his 
88th year and who was ordained almost 60 years ago, served 
many of our churches and the denomination with spiritual power 
and winsomeness. "The Baptist Herald" salutes one of our not
able veterans by the pub licatioh of this remark<!ble sermon. 

By the REV . F. A . LICHT of Niagara Falls, Ne w York 
""Let not you r hea.rt be troubled: be ! i!· vc In God , beli e ve 

also In me." (John 14 :1) 

T HE Bible considers the existence of God as 
self-evident. Only a few passages of holy 

writ try to prove it. No intelligent and unpre
judiced person can doubt that there is a personal 
God, a creator and su.stainer of the universe. 
"The heavens declare the g lory of God," said the 
PsalrrList. And he could only see a few thousands 
of the celestial bodies. W hat would he have said 
if he ha·d been able to look through our giant 
telescop~s and behold billions of them! 

Rev. F. A. Licht of Niagara Falls, N ew Yor k 

Astronomers assure us there are hundreds, yes. 
thousands of universes-called nebula-and 
each containing billions of suns. And the amaz
ing rapidity of those ever-moving heavenly bo
dies! Our ear th revolves around its axes at the 
rate of more th an fifteen miles per second, and 
we with our earth, move around th e sun with 
si~ilar swiftness. Our sun and all the billions 
of other suns move around each other through 
infinite space, and there is no crash, no terrible 
collision of worlds, and no general destruction. 
Nothing but perfect harmony prevails every
where . 

The Test imony of Science 
How account for all these wonderful phenom

ena? Is all this due to mere chance? Some have 
said : "Somehow and somewhere a terrific torn
ado blew into the immense dust-heap of infinite 
space and the result was a cosmos, that is, a most 
perfectly regulated world of suns and planets . 
of animal and human life and a ll the beautiful 
things of nature." Ah, surely the Psalmist was 
correct when he exclaimed and thus expressed 
the fee ling of very thoughtful being: "The foo l 
hath said in his hear t, There is no God!" This is 
a lso what the best present-day scientists say. The 
late eminent scientist, Sir Arthur Thomson, said: 
"The undevout astronomer is dead." 

"Believe in God and believe also in me," said 
Jesus. For there surely is a God, a most wonder
fu l God, One to be admired and revered, but 
especially One who is to be trusted and depend
ed on. For he who holds the universes in the hol
low of hi s hand, as it were, can and will surely 
also hold us, his children, and be a refuge for us 
throughout all our lives. He who created the 
number less stars is also the One to whom we can 
come and sing: "Sun of my Soul ! thou Savior 
dear, it is not night if thou art near. 0, may no 
earthborn cloud arise to hide thee from thy ser
vant's eyes." 

Yes, both science and religion, the book of na
ture and God's other book, the Bible, give us the 
blessed assurance that there is a God, whom we 
may trust and to whom we .say, "Our Father, 
who art in heaven!" 

The Test imony of the Human Soul 

There is a lso the testimony of the human soul. 
and this may appeal more forcibly to some of us. 
For, not only nature, but our own souls assure us 
that there is and must be a God, to whom we can 
go a~d sa~: "~ur Fa~her !" and have happy com
munion with him. Like the Old Testament sain t 
we often cry: "I am athirst for God, the living 
God .. When. shall I r each God's presence? The 
deer 1s pantmg for a stream, and I am panting. 
0 God for thee" (Psalm 42). 

The oft quoted saying of Augustine is surely 
true : "Thou hast cr eated us for thyself, O God, 
and our heart is restless within us till it r ests in 
~hee." A.ll of us have had t imes when we exper
ienced this truth. Withdrawing from the noises 
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and perplexing problems round abou~ us into the 
inmost temple of our souls and lookmg upward 
with intense desire for heavenly peace and soul
rest our souls did, indeed, come into contact 
with God. We felt with Isaiah that "they who 
wait for the Eternal renew their strength. They 
put out wings like eagles, they_---·--· · ·· ' 
weary, they walk and never f~1 
have had mountain-top exper1e 
burdens rolled off from our shoul 
otu- hear ts. The t hreatening clou 
were driven away by the Sun o: 
heavenly j oy and strength agai!l 
trolled our hearts. Such experie 
trovertible proofs of the reality o: 

Yes, there is a God. Only a 
that fact. But who is he? Wha~ 
of this God? Is he a God who is 
and such like me? A God in whc 

A Christ -like God 

Our answer is most reassuring. 
like God. Jesus said to his disc: 
hath seen me hath seen the Fatl 
Father are one." "He is the effu 
glory and stamped with God's o 
as we read in Hebrews 1 :4. He 
of the unseen God" (Col. 1 :15) ar 
ment of the character of God." 

Who is God? What is he lik 
look at Christ! There and in h 
who and what God is. He is sove1 
and righteous and holy. But still 
to us, he is our Father, loving and 
and Jong-suffering. "As a father 
dren, so the Lord pitieth them that 
(Ps. 103) Yes, he is a good God. ·s~- ~~~~ -j~~-~s 
Christ, the eternal Son of God. 

But not only the Bible, but also nature assures 
us of this fact. "There is a beneficent purpose 
pervading a ll nature," says an eminent scientist. 
Even the simplest person can see this. What a · 
beautiful and comfortable home our heavenly 
Father has prepared for us, his children even 
here on this earth! The soil is so constructed 
that it brings forth abundant food for a ll its in
habitants. The crust of the earth contains all 
kinds of minerals and the surface is rich with 
forests to provide for housing and all industrial 
needs. 

The Implications of T his Faith 

"Let not your hearts be troubled, bu t believe. 
trust in God and also in me." There is indeed 
much oh so much, to trouble and to alarm us. 
The ~ha~tic conditions of ind u~tria l , fina~1 cial , 
social and political life, both national and mter
national are surely of a disturbing nature. Fam
ily and' personal affairs of many are likewise. 
But we have a sover eign God, a loving Father! 

I~ spite of inexorable t~ings of ~ature and the 
·~bove mentioned forebodmgs he is able to save 
~nd help to the uttermost. This God, our Father 
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who is able to ho ld in the hollow of h is hand bil
lions of solar systems will and can also control 
our personal affairs and the affairs of nations 
throughout the world. With the Old Testament 
saint (Ps. 62 :1-2) let us say: "Leave it a ll quiet
ly to God, my soul ; my rescue cometh from him 

· ·escue, refuge, yet, he is a ll to me; 
2 overthrown." 

Spite of Everything ! 
f our text were spoken in t he dark-

life of Jesus and h is d isciples. H e 
;hem how one of them would be
her deny him and a ll forsake him 
ould be taken prisoner and c1·uci
d day. Everything seemed to be 
;. All their glorious hopes of the 
!W world and the heavenly condi
earth were suddenly annihilated. 
would be the blackest Friday in 

Yet amidst all their gloom and 
aster' said to them: "Let not your 
bled. Just believe, trust , in spite 

Trust in God and trust aleo in 

ly done so ! How much unneces
yea, despair, would they have 
.ves ! For black Friday was soon 

most glorious Easter morn and 
tecostal seasons. What valuable 
tld be for us likewise. 

ssurance of a Fu ture Life 

pare a place for you. In my Fa
.re many mansions." How these 
ds should ch eer our hearts with 

neaven1y JOY! Faith in God not only powerfully 
supports us when sometimes almost crushed to 
earth with heavy burdens on ouT steep and 
thorny paths homeward , but puts new life and 
vigor into our heart$ in pointing us to that heav
enly home where no burdens and an..xieties will 
be found. We are created not merely for a life 
of toil and work of burden-bearing and everlast
ing struggle with adverse circumstances, a life 
full of disappointments and sin. "I go to pre
pare a place for you in the Father 's house 
above," said J esus. Our God is a good God, a 
loving Father and , as such, he has created us 
for an eternal life of true joy and happiness. 

The Promise of Things to Come 

Yes, "in that land of pure delight where saints 
immorta l dwell ,'' there will be eternal youth, un
hindered development of all our latent powers, 
both mental and spiritual, satisfying activity and 
most joyful fellowship with the "spirits of saints 
made perfect,'' especially with God himself in 
Christ J esus, our divine Redeemer. Fountain of 
a ll pure happiness, and life et ernal. 

Therefore, "let not your hearts be troubled. 
but- trust in God and trust i'n me!" That is the 
r eassuring word of Christ, which is our eternal 
refuge. 
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?n~ 1i1z,st Pmp'z.essions ot Gt'z.ica 
By MISS LAURA E. REDDIG, Our Cameroon Missionary 

The first greetings I received in Af
rica were t he inquisitive and rather 
curious glances of the black native<; 
who pulled the S. S. " P ioneer" to the 
Tiko Wharf. They would look a little 
while at me, and t hen tell t he others 
of what they had seen so that no one 
there would miss anything. The fact 
that there wer e four women on board 
seemed to interest them a great deal. 
for they often see white me n here at 
the coast but seldom white womrn. 
They seemed to say with their eyes 
and by their g lances : "What are you 
out here for?" or, "What did you bring 
to us?" T he.r e was a Hausa trades
man among them, (see "Baptist Her
ald" June 1, 1936, page 174) who sat 
all afternoon in his flowing white robe~ 
and who was eager to sell hi'! .wares. 

The British Officers greeted us with 
requests for passports a nd other pa
pers to show that we had been born 
and that we were on our way to Af
rica I Then I was suddenly greeted by 
a lovely lady ,,·ith an enchanting smile, 
and by a man with a shining bald 
cranium and, with a joke or funn y 
word with each breath. Many of you 
may recognize them a s Clara and Pa u l 
Gebauer! I have been overjoyed with 
their stories, their advice, and their 
helpful suggestions. I am proud to be 
one of their co-workers. 

How many of you wou ld like to r ide 
in a "mummy car" after dark? That 
was my first ride in Africa ! They are 
something like t he " S peedel"'3" we have 
on the railroads in America which the 
\\·orking men use. But the "mummy 
cars" have seats on t hem. They are 
not run by motor but•by the leg-power 
from two sturdy native boys. As we 
rode along toward the city of T iko, the 
many and various insects of that re
gion greeted us with a bang against 
our faces, a sudden lighting of the.ir 
fire-fly lamps, or just a humming wel
come. 

We passed a native policeman in 
uni~orm. Just why they wear leggings 
with their uniform and then walk 
around barefooted, I haven't been able 
to figure out. But t hey look so im-
pressive a nd important. . 

Take a walk with me as I go with 
Clara Gebauer through the city of 
Great Soppo on the W €St Africa11 
coast. A native woman, Sarah , a for
mer friend of. Mrs. Bender , serves as 
our guide. Every native is highly 
pleased to have a white person pay 
them a call, so we looked into many 
houses a nd talked with many people. 

The maj ority of the houses are run
down bamboo shacks with palm 
that.cited roofs. The houses consist of 
two parts, namely, the big house which 
faces the street , and then a little shack 
in the rear. Very few houses have 

floors. Moc:t of them have dirt floors 
which ar~ swept with palms. Furnish
ings vary a great deal, depending on 
the position oL· income of t.he family. 
PicturE-S are found in abundance, most
ly from cheap magazines or from cata
logues. Sewing nuich ines a nd phono
gra phs ar ? not uncommon, a nd some
times t hey rest upon t he only piece of 
"furniture" in the house. 

I looked all over for a bedroom but 
found none. "Where do they sleep?" 
I asked. And t hen I was taken to the 
lit tle shack in the rear . Her e one could 
almO'St always find a woman sitting 
beside a pot which was placed on three 
rocks over a fire. Beside her would be 
three to five child1·en, two or more 
swine, a roost er or a hen with some 
ch ickens, and perhaps a goat or two. 
Fowl and an imals were as welcome 
around the fire as were t he children. 
We wer e told that during the rainy 
season, they all get very close t ogether 
even !lleep s ide by side, for warmth ' 
The child may get its ears "boxed'; 
whi le t he goat or swine is patted on 
t he head .. About the fire, the na tives 
keep anyth111g which they want to keep 
dry. The smoke can easily get out of 
the shack through its crudely built 
walls _or roof, but we could hardly see 
a nythmg for the smoke in some huts 

Full moon in t he Cameroons ! It i~ 

glorious! We hear d t he drums of the 
natives in the village and wanted to 
go down to see their dance. But be
fore we could get there, we met a 
crowd coming from the village. In the 
front was a man carrying another man 
on his back, running as if he couldn't 
get there fast enough. Then came the 
rest of the crowd with a man in the 
center whose entire f ace was covered 
with blood. T he moonlight made his 
face look hideous. We learned from 
some of the crowd who could speak 
English that there had been a :fight be
tween t hese two and that they were 
being taken to the doctor. T hus ended 
the moonlight dance! 

Everywhere we met g roups of na
tives discussing t he fight. The most 
probable cause of it probably was two 
men figh t ing for the love of a woman ! 
And these people at the coast have all 
been under the direct or indirect in
fluence of European civil ization for 
years and year s. Either the example 
o ~ the Eurnpeans was not contagious, 
or else the black man is still barbarian! 
They wan~ to learn, but white people 
ha:'e ~o httle patience. with t hem or 
fait~ in them. Thank God for Jesus 
Christ who shows us that we are all 
b~·others and s isters in him and that 
h:s salvation and abundant life are for 
ab ll ! White men seem to have fa iled, 
ut Chri st will not! 
. E ven in dark Africa on such a. beau-

t iful m l"t · , oon t ntght, under t he stars, I 
~1~ld~ t help _hut think of a phrase of 

. e~t Schw_eitzer , the mus ician-doctor· 
tm~sionary m Africa : " It is hard to 
?e!teve that here in Africa where there 
is so much light, that so

1 

much dark
n~ss and superst ition are found" The 
~ig;t of the wor ld and of Afri.ca, too, 

h. esus. I am thankful that I maY 
ave a part 1· b · · f I n r111g111g the gospel o 

ove to these nativ0'3 out here I have 
seen t he har t h . . . . . d 

h·t m at c1v1hzat1on an w 1 e p J • 
a 1 I h eop e wi thout Christ can do. 
c~( . t' ave e~ough faith to believe that 
wh:1~ ta~s with Christ can do a work 
bu;cbl wk11l not only elevat:E black Jives 

I ac souls, a lso. 
I h have met Africa and I love it here! 
. _ave a ~i:o seen what a .,.,.,,at field it 
is in which t . ...,.~ · 
Not 

0 work for J es us Christ. 
on any po . th of . _wer, w isdom or streng 

our ow11 will w . . · do 
a successf 1 e as m1ssionar1es 
through 

0
u . work out here, but onlY 

dedication ur utter consecration a.~d 
will He b of a ll ou r lives to Christ 

d e a ble to use us for H is King
om work. 
May the 

fri" ond . new Year bring to all our 
· s in A · f hies · mer1ca an abundance o 

smgs and · 
of spiritual I' a growth a nd deepenm~ 
a nd grow 1.v0'3 L May we work, pray 
for our t his Year, wherever we are 
"Ba t· Master ! Greeti11gs to ail 

P tst Herald" re d ' a ers. 
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A Page Devoted to the Inter ests of Our De nomina tiona l Revival of Evan gelism 

WINNING MANY AS BIBLE 
READERS 

By DR. W I LLIAM KUHN, 

General M:•ssionary Secretary 

Al though we clearly recognize and 
freely acknowledge that a revival of 
evangelism is a work of God, we are as 
firmly convinced t hat "Winning Many 
as B ible Readers" will prove to be an 
influentia l factor under Goel in mak
ing this desired revival of evangelism 
a blessed r eality. Among all the books 
that have ever been published, the 
Bible stands p1·eeminent in impor tance 
for the ent ire human family. F or 
every Christian the Bible is simply in
dispensable: "All Scripture is given by 
insp iration of God and is profi table for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness; that 
the man of God may be perfect, thor
oughly furnished unto all good works." 

A Good Plan Need ed 
Many young Christians may require 

the help of a good plan to make pro
g ress as Bible reader s. Some methods 
receiving much publici t~ are fantastic 
and spectacula r , a11d of no pract ical 
value. Good Bible reading plans will 
be g ladly supplied upon r equest. It is 
well to observe a few common sense 
rules in Bible readi11g. Beginne1"5 
should select the simpler biographical 
and historical passages in the Old Tes
tament and the gcspels in the New 
Testament. Reading oneself into the 
Bible is t he only way to discover its 
treasures. Only the help of the Holy 
Spirit makes Bible reading really pro
fitable. 

A fascina ting Young People 's 
Project 

Young people are always ready to 
support some definite projec_t with a 
strong appeal. Such a project must 
capture the imagination and offer some 
tangible reward. Here is a proj£ct 
with a strong challenge: WIN OTHER 
YOUNG PEOPLE AS BIBLE READ
ERS. Many of us older folk ca_n ~l~d
Jy testify that, having become 1nd1v1d
ual Bible readers in our youth, we h~ve 
received rich benefit therefrom durmg 
our entire life-period. J esus ash.--s : 
"Wbo by laking thought can add ~ne 

b·t to his stature?" A departed samt 
CU I . • God' th ht· replied : "By takmg 111 s oug "' 
t hrough Bible reading, we can a ll ad_d 
much t o the stature of our personalt-

ties." 
Life's worth-while goals are never 

~nthout paying a co1ru11e11surate 
won .. . d · "WIN ·ce In order to succee tn -
~;NG MANY AS BIBLE READ
ERS," it will require kindly persua-

Rev. W. S. Argow, 
Appoin ted T emporarily for a 

Special D enominational Ministry 

sion .. patient perseveranc~ and wise 
counsel. We arc delighted to know 
that some churches already have Bible 
Reader Leagues.. Herewith we extend 
to them our most cordia l greetings and 
heartiest congratulations. We would 
be delighted to receive from members 
of existing Bible Reader Leagues and 
from newly enlisted B ible readers a 
brief testimony covering their exper
ienc2 as an individual Bible reader. 
Everyone responding with such a tes
timony will recei,·e our acknowledg
ment with a beautiful souYeni r. Such 
contributions will appear in print from 
time to t ime in t he pages of " T he Bap
tist H erald." 

HELPING IN AN 
EM ERGE NCY! 

Life in inost chur ches usually runs 
along: like a smoothly flowing stream. 
Sometinu;s, however, unforeseen and 
quite unannounced an emergency situa
tion develops, changing t.he usual quiet
ly flowing course of life almost instant· 
aneously into a turbulent and fear
provoking stream. Va1·ious circum
stances conspire to bring about such 
emergencies. When a church is with
out a pastor, t he danger of disintegra
tion is imminent. Internal disruptions 
weaken t he unity of the Spirit. Often 
th Ere is a crying need for special evan
gel istic meetings, with no one avail
able to assist. 

The Rev. W. S. Argow, who during 
many years has made for himself an 
honorable record as a devoted and de
pendable pastor, has now been appoint
ed t£mpora1·ily for this special minis-

try by the General Missionary Com
mittee. Mr. Argow has proved his 
qualifications for this work, while ser
ving as interim pastor at the Oak 
Street Church, Burlington, Iowa, and 
recently at Munson, P a. Many favor
able opinions have been e..'i:pressed co11-
cerning Mr. Argow's part in the deno
minational promotional campaign dur
ing the summer of 1938. 

Beginning Sunday, January 8, the 
Rev .. W. S. Argow is scheduled to con
duct special meetings during two weeks 
at Muscatine, Iowa. We will be very 
glad to assign him to other churches 
for meet ings with an evangelistic a11d 
spiritual edification emphasis. Requests 
for his services should be sent t o 

~TILLIAM KUHN, 

Box G, Forest Park, Illinois. 

VICTORIES WON! 

Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
Wessington Springs, 

South Dakota 
'¥c had a very successful revival in 

om· church several weeks ago. T he 
Rev. F. W. Bartel of Avon, So. Dak., 
assisted us. Ther2 were 11 decisions 
for Christ and the entire church· was 
revived. Following these special meet
ings we had a baptismal service, when 
we baptized 8 persons. 

From November 7 to 19, I helped 
Mr. Bartel at Avon. God richly blessed 
our humble efforts. We had 11 con
verts there also. 

REV. A . J. FISCHER, Pastor. 

F irst German Baptist Church, 
Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada 

Every Sunday morning from 9 :25 to 
9 : 45 A.1\1. our church has charge of a 
Christian radio program over station 
CK CK of R : gina, sponsored by "the 
Canadian Sunday School of the Air." 
The broadcast is ca 11 e d " Near the 
Cr oss." The church choir under t he 
direction of Mr. W. Wol!'.e i·enders an 
able assistence. My daughter, Frieda 
serves as pianist. ' 

Although our broadcast began in No
vember of last year, we ha,·e all·eady 
had evidence of God's blessing upo~ 
this ministry. We feel that many are 
being brought closer to their Lord and 
some are being saYed through these 
radio programs. Remember us in your 
prayers! 

REV . A . KUJATH, Pastor. 

Further reports of "Victories Won" 
during evangelistic meetings held in 
the churches of the denomination will 
appear frequently upon this page. Send 
such reports to the Rev. Wm. Kuhn 
Box 6, Forest Park. Ill. ' 

_ I 
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Edited by MISS ELSIE ROSE DONS of Forest Park, Illinois 

" Is she asleep?" whispered Left Shoe from the 
edge of the bed. 

"Sound asleep," answered Right Shoe, who 
could see little dark haired J oann sleeping 
soundly in her little, white bed. 

"My, but we've had a busy day !" laughed Left 
Shoe. "I could hardly wait for night to come to 
talk it over with you, d ear . I wanted to ask you 
if yo u saw a ll the t hings I did. But, of course, 
you did." 

"I don't believe I missed a thing," w hispered 
Right Shoe. "No, not a thing in a ll that wonder
ful park. It kept me busy though, I ca n t e ll you, 
keeping up with so many things. I did enjoy t h E: 
merry-go-r ound, didn't you ? And the swings 
and the seesaws were such fun. But the slide ! 
Oh, that quite t ook my breath away! We wer e 
first up so high, and came down so fast. It real
ly was the most fun of a ll. I was afraid, though , 
I was going to get skinned up . Those poor Brown 
Shoes that belong to Bobby Jones ! How sorry I 
feel for them. They must have a hard life." 

"Why, I didn 't no tice them," a nswer ed Left 
Shoe. "Isn't Bobby J ones just as fu ll of p lay ! 
Don't ever be sor ry for any of t h e Shoe Family 
if they be long to a child w ho. is fu ll of p lay. I 

Joann Gets Ready for Bed and Reads H er Bible 
( 'l'IJ<> Plctur e w ou ' l'hht l'n~e Sholl· .J oann Ooui-c, n tl un~btel' 
of tlu • Re\'. u ud ~lr:-c . 'l1 b i-o . \V. IJOu!'C o f Fo rc~t Purk, III. ) 

mean a child who loves t o romp and skip a nd 
run. Yo u know yourself, dear, t h at sh oes enjoy 
helping the child run fast a nd skip lightly. W hy, 
we have so much fun when J oann plays as sh e · 
does." 

" Oh, no, i t isn' t that, " sai<l Right Sh oe. "They 
would love it if h e were just full of play. You 
see, I got acquainted with th em at t h e shoe shop 
the other day w hen we were there to be half 
soled. They wer e there for the same purpose, 
and I had q uite a long talk with them while you 

were with th e shoe man. I haven't had a chance 
to t ell you abo ut it. They said that he made 
them do so many things that were unkind, and 
they were so unha ppy. He made them step on 
little ant houses , after the dear little ants had 
worked so hard to make their home. He kicked 
a little dog, and st epped on a cat's tail. 

"They said they wouldn't mind so much how 
he tr eated them, if only he wou ldn't make t h em 
do unkind things. He has almost scorch ed t h em 
several times, putting them too close to the stove 
to warm his feet. He always steps right into the 

Now Joann is in Slumber Land, Dreaming About Her Two 
L ittle Shoes and the Story They T ell 

muddiest places, so that they just can 't keep 
clean. They wo uldn't mind so much, if h e 
wouldn't make them step on dear little ant h ills, 
and do th ings like that. Why, when his Mother 
ca lled him the other day, h e ran and hid and 
wou ldn't go in . They tried so hard to take h im 
into t he house, but he would·n't go in for a Ion!! 
t ime." 

"Poor dears," sighed Left Shoe. "Aren't we 
fortunate to belong to such a dear little girl as 
Joann. Don't you enjoy helping h er skip a long 
when she goes ch eerfully on an e1Tand for her 
Mot her ! When she runs to meet her Daddy, sh e 
is always so happy and bright. She is loving and 
kind to every body . Sh e has never made us do 
one unkind t hing. 

"I was so excited the other day, but I might 
have known better than to wony a minute. A 
beetle was lying on his back and couldn't get up. 
As we passed by it I felt myself being lifted right 
over him. Oh, I thought for a minute that Joann 
was going to make me step right on him. Of 
cou rse I should have known sh e wouldn't do a 
t hing like t hat. Sh e only turned him ever gently 
with her foot, and he was so thankful--" 

"Sh-sh!" said Right Shoe, "isn't she waking 
up?" 

( B y J l s n Rl clrnrd s<>n l 
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Consider These Well 
By EMERSON J . BLOME 

of Victor, Iowa 

Consider t his well : 
Force ca nnot compel 

Men to do right; 
T hey need the Light! 

Consider this well : 
Those r escued from hell 

Should credit His grace, 
Not superior race. 

Cons ider this well: 
We've a story to tell ; 

Men need less of shove
A lot more t>f love. 

The Prayer of a Parent 
By ETHEL L. RENNISON of Elgin, Iowa 

Increase my faith, Lor d Chr ist, that 
unto thee 

r may entrust these souls more dear t o 
me 

T han Life. 

Increase my faith, that I may not 
withhold 

From these I love t he sacred, solemn 
joy, 

T hat I have known, 
Of ma.king sacrifice for thee. 

Christ's Gar den 
By MRS. CHARLOTTE A. Dow 

of Newark, New J ersey 

Jn the beautiful garden of roses, 
Just out across the way ; 
The faithful and loving Gardener 
Works diligently day after day. 

Pruning and weeding and watering 
With the tenderest loving care, 
Guarding each little rose bud 
That its blossoms may be most fa ir . 

Often his task is despairing, 
The brambles tear at his clothes, 
The thorns pierce hi s body, 
Still pers istently on he goes. 

At last comes a glorious morni~~ 
When the beauty of the flower repays 
By shining in a ll ilis splendor 
Through the lovely warm June days. 

I like to th ink of the pastor 
As God's Gardener here belo~v 
Guiding and guarding t:he children 
I n the pathway of Christ to go. 

Oft the task is discou:agin~, . 
Oft his heart sinks Wlth dispa1r, 
Oft he thinks his work useless, 
But, oh! t he rewards he'll find there. 

For, at last In the beautiful _garden 
That God has prepared for his own, 
Are the carefull? tended rosebuds 
Which th~ pa$r has guided home. 

Mary, Whose Child is This? 
By JUANITA BITTER of Milwaukee, 

Wisconsin 

What child is this encircled in your 
arn1, 

His downy hea d, his wann lips softly 
pressed-

( Deep in this haven from impending 
har m ) 

Against the jealous comfort of your 
breast? 

Whose boy is this who pla ys upon t he 
floor, 

His brown curls fingered by a r ising 
sun 

H is small voice joyous at a day be
gun? 

Whose broken body this tha t hangs so 
high-

( Whose is this hopeless, agonizing 
loss?) 

Against t he tumult of a wind-tom 
sky? 

Whose son is t his who hangs upon a 
cross? 

And Mary answered from her an
guished heart, 

"He is my son- each broken, bleeding 
part!" 

My F ield 
By FLORENCE EISELE 

of Los Angeles, Californ.in 

When I was young, the love of land 
My soul and body thrilled ; 
My greatest wish, to own a field 
That I alone ha d t illed · 
'.lllie field would str~tch f<>r miles 

aroWld, 
'Twould yield a hundredfold· 
And every tiny seed therein' 
Would bear it..; weight in gold. 

But now ! \Vho'd ever thought that I 
Another's field would till 
Or that I'd love the landlord so 
I'd every order fill; 
For miles and miles a.r<>Wld t he globe 
My landlord's fields have grown 
With joy he nurtures every seed 
That widely I have sown. · 

Glad am I that I left my land 
To work for Him each day I 
Now crops a greater harvest have 
Than if I'd tilled my way; 
Ea.ch tiny seed implanted deep, 
Far more than gold doth yield, 
For I have joined the fanners, in 
God's Missionary Field. 

Let Me Be a Man! 
By REV. A. E. JASTER 

of Arnprior, Ontario, Canada 

O God, to thee I humbly pray, 
Let me be a man as demands my 

d1'-y; 
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A man who will always give the best, 
Where men have failed to stand the 

test; 
A man who with his brother will share 

When life is burdened with earthly 
care. 

Lord, a rea l man let me be, 
Whose desire and earthly zeal, 

Will be a ti:ue brotherhood of man to 
sc~ ; 

And give himself for the .common weal 
By living not for self; bu t for fellow

n1an, 
According to thy own eternal plan. 

Lor d, let me stand as a man amongst 
men, 

A man honest, brave and sb:ong; 
With the true heart of a friend, and 

then 
Never afraid to oppose the wrong, 
Yet loyal, faithful and kind 

With a firm purpose thy will to 
mind. 

A Year to Live 
By MRS. HULDA M. WILD 

t>f Burlington, Iowa 
(The following poem came to me 

while listening to the tragic news re
ports of wars over the radio. The aw
fulness of It a ll appalled me. My heart 
cried out to God, asking If something 
could not be done to s top It. It seemed 
to me that if t he na tions were cer tain 
that the almighty God would give them 
just one yea:r more to live, they would 
come to their senses. The answer came 
swiftly: "Pray and write !" So I jotted 
down the words or this poem as t hey 
came to me. - Mrs. Hulda M. Wilke) 
Would all the nations cease their strife 

as lords, 
Would they be willing to lay down 

their swords 
And tools of war they use to fight, 

And then - -
Would all the world in peace that 

'Slone abides 
Worship God who rules , direcb!! and 

guides, 
If God shou ld )Vhisper to t hem today 

And say - -
They had but a year to live? 
Would men a nd women all the world 

around 
Leave as mu ch unrighteousness 

abound, 
Or would they put all sin aside, 

And then - -
Would cards be played, as much hard 

liquor made, 
If Jes us Christ should come today 

And say - -
"Will you not choose the better way?" 
What gifts of love for Chri"st would 

you now give, 
If y~u had only a year in which to 

hve? 
And so may our livee with Cbl'ist's be 

blended! 
To tbose com~ndments we have now 

attended. 
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?na1ti9old 
B~ q1r.ace .S:ioit-t9sfot-t Hill 

SYNOPSIS 

Marigold, the girl with the gleaming 
red-gold hair, bought a gor geous eve
ning gown at the Francois dress shop. 
She had paid only $150 for it , which 
r epresented most of Aunt Carolyn's 
special gift for her. Marigold was pre
paring to go to t he eli te party a t the 
Trescott home in company with the 
son, Lawrence, whom she had known 
for several months. But because her 
mother disapproved of the dress, Mari
gold with heartbroken spirit returned 
the dress and rushed to school to teach 
her class. But all morning long she 
tried to t hink of a way by which she 
could buy the dress and send Mother 
to Aunt Marians besides. She just 
had to go to the party! So she went 
without her lunch and took a taxi back 
to the dress shop. 

CHAPTER FOUR 

As she entered, the s aleS>voman who 
h ad sold t he dress to her yesterday , 
came smiling tow.ard her., 

"It's sold! " she announced cheer 
fully. "The customer was cTazy about 
it the minute she saw it, and it fi tted 
her all right, although I must say she 
didn't have as good a figure as yours. 
I t hought it was a little snug. She'i:.< 
taller than you are, too, and the hem 
had to be let down a trifle fop her. But 
she was tickled to death a bout it. She 
said. it was just what she'd been look
ing for and she had begun to think she 
couldn't get it this s ide of Paris. And 
wasn't it wonderful you should have 
br ought it back just in t ime for Ma
dame to make that wonderful sale ! 
She charged her mor e for it than she 
did you. She knew she wanted it so • 
much. Don't t ell her I told you th at. 
B~t I'm sure she'll give you a good 
~mce on that brown dress if you want 
it. You came back to try it on, didn't 
you ? J ust go i nto t he fitting room 
~here and I'll bring it to you. Madame 
is out to lunch but she'll be back before 
we get it on you, she never stays long ." 

Marigold~ with her hear t dropping 
down heavily walked into the fitting 
room without a word. Her dress was 
gone, her beautiful dress, thrown away 
by her ow~ ba~d. This morning it was 
hers, hanging m her modest closet with 
her plain little wardrob e. And now 
it was gone, to some r ich ar r ogant 
str~nger, and she would never likely 
see nor hear of it again I She wanted 
to ~it dQwn on the gray upholster ed 
chair and cry! Her lovely, lovely dre'3S 
th_at she had discovered, and paid for 
with her own money, and rejoiced in ! 

And now, by her own silly act she had 
thrown it away from her! Could she 
e\'er forgive herself'? 

While she unfastened her plain little 
schbol dre-:;s, and got ready to try on 
the brown one, she was staring at her
self in the mirror and trying to re
member what had worked on her to 
make her do t his foolish thing. And 
as she looked at herself she caught a 
g limpse of her background, t he gray 
velvet carpet, the ivory woodwork, and 
the delicate r osy t int of the walls, and 
suddenly it reminded her of the walls 
of her dream, and with strange whimsy 
she stood again on that narrow ledge, 
with t he ivory and rose of t he walls 
a bove her and below her the graynesc: 
of t he tiled floor so far away, and only 
vast space between. Her heart con
tracted. Laurie had been down below 
there somewhere, in her dream, and 
had gaily deserted h er, and in the dim 
quiet of the r oom beyond the arches 
her mother had sat working away at 
her library records, while she bad hung 
in peril on that fantastic ledge of 
plas ter and swayed between heaven 
and earth! 

It was all fanciful of course, yet 
there was something uncanny about it, 
like a warning of some peril that she 
could n ot see, and suddenly she '"'.as 
under the power of that dream agam. 
Whatever t he f eeling might be, 
wh ether of peril to her dear mother, 
or of some danger connected with Lau
rie she could not let it go unheeded. 
No' future happiness founded on a mis
take could make up for torture of 
soul. Well, she must be calm about it. 
T he dress was gone, and the saleswom
an was bringing the brown ensemble. 
She would try it on if that was what 
she had come for, and then she would 
go her way back to h~r school, and 
perhaps this chaos of mmd would fin
a lly subside. When she became nor
mal again she would try to plan for 
Mother and for a nother dr€'3S for her
self b~t now she was simply dazed 
with her va rious emotions. Was one 
dress and one party dress worth so 
much? 

But when the brown suit was put 
upon her , her mood changed again. 
This dress was lovely and sensible, a 
dress she could wear for years, because 
t he style was not extreme. And it was 
becoming . Yet wh at good would it do 
for the party? If she were going to 
Washing-ton with Mother it would be 
ideal, but wha t would she do for the 
party? 

"It's just your dress, you !mow," 
said the saleswoman. 

" Yee," said Mar igold thoughtfully. 

"I like it, and I 'm sure Mother wi ll 
like it, but I'm not sure I should pay 
so much for such a dress." · 

"You wait till Madame comes," said 
the woman with a knowing wink. "I'm 
sure she'll make the price right. You 
know it's getting late in the season 
now, and Madame a lways puts down 
the winter things. This is r eally your 
dress. You just wait! Madame ought 
to be here any minute." 

"Well, but I can't wait," Marigold 
smiled. "I have to be back at once. 
And besides, while I'd love the dre<!!s , 
it's an evening dress I set out to buy 
and I'm not sure h ow much that's 
going to cost." 

"I'll tell you what!" said the woman 
in ~ low tone, "I'll put this by for you , 
until you can run in this afternoqn. 
~eantime I'll be looking up something 
nifty for you in an evening dress at a 
low price and see what we can do. Do 
you like green? There's one that would 
b~ wonderful with your hair. It's quite 
s imple. I'm sur e it would be better for 
Y~u than tha t sophist icated white one 
wit~ that startling r ed sash! It's just 
~ little importation that was ordered 
m blue by a customer and it came in 
green by mistake. It has a high back, 
too, and that's what you l ike. I think 
Madame would give you a price on it. 
You kn_ow the season is coming to a 
close, and Madame never likes to carry 
s tock over. You come in this after
noon and I'll see what I can do for 
you." 

"Ohl" · b · said Marigold, catching her 
t~eath and feeling more bewildered 
· an ever. " Well, perhaps I will come 
m on my way home." 
b S~e got away at once and hun-ied 
a~ ~ school, buying an apple and a 

ca ·e o . chocolate at a corner g rocery, 
and eatmg the h b f m on er way Perhaps 
slr ~ ternoon her thoughts >~ould have 

h aitghhtened out and she would know 
w a s e ought to do 

Back in scho 1 h . 
bere 0 s e s uddenly remem-

d about that telegram she bad not 
~~~~· t _She . must attend to that the 
what ~:g when school was out. And 
the uld she say? Obviously not 

word that Mother had told her to 
send for by th ' . th ' is time sh e was 
?r~~gbly dete11nined that come what 
~1:uld party or ~o party, Mother 
h . . tgo to Washington in t ime for 

er sis er's birthday 

m! !a l~s~h she succe~ded in writing a 
"Mo1 at ?leased her. 
t her thmks she can't possibly 

f:r ~~~Y now, but I am trying to plan 
later L to come., W ill wir e answer 

S 
. o.ve, Marigold " 

he t · · sen it oft' with sat isfaction on 

} 
l \ 
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her way home, and as she walked on 
toward the shop again she felt calmer 
now. She had done something, any
way. She had sent that telegram and 
it was up to her to plan the res t and 
make it success. Mother needed some 
dresses. It was ages since she had had 
a new dress. All her things \\·ere taste
fully made of course, but it would be 
so nice to take her something that was 
a ll ready to put on, something she 
hadn't s laved over her self. She ought 
to have at least two new dresses if she 
went on a journ ey, perhaps three. A 
nice suit to travel in, a pretty crepe 
for dress-up, a s imple morning dress 
--0r perhaps her dark blue crepe 
would do for morning if she had 
fresh collars and cuffs. 

By the t ime Marigold had reached 
the s hop it was her mother's ward
robe she was interested in, not her 
own. She went in in a very businesslike 
way and told Madame what she 
wanted for her mother, and Madame 
smiled and brought forth dresses, 
just the t hings that pleased Mari
gold's beauty-loving soul. She could 
see her sweet quiet mother arrayed in 
these. And suddenly it seemed to her 
far more desirable t hat her mother 
should be suitably dressed than that 
she should have an evening dress. 
Why, if she gave up spending a hun
dred and fifty dollars she could get 
a ll thr ee of these dresses she liked so 
much for mother, and still have some 
left for other needs. Why should she 
have a grand party dress? She had 
a lways got a long with very cheap 
little dresses and looked a ll right; 
everybody seemed to think so, any
way. 

And while she hesitated Madame 
spoke . . 

" You like to take zese up and let 
your maman to t ry zem on? Or she, 
will she come down here?" 

Marigold shook her head. 
" I'm afraid she couldn't. She-is 

a business woman." 
"I see. Zen I send zem up. Marco 

is drivimg out to deliver some . dr.esses 
now. I could send zem up WJthin ze 
hour and you perhaps will r eturn any 

I • t cl t k ?JJ in ze mornmg za you o no . eep. 
She smiled. "And now, you \Vlll try 
on your own?" 

Marigold gasped a little t hen. 
"Oh, I don't know that I could af

ford- that is, if I take t hese for Moth
er. You S€e, she does . not k~ow yet. 
I want her to take a li ttle tnp. She 
is tired." 

"Zat ees quite lovely of you, my 
dea r. But I send zese up and you a_nd 
your mother try zem, and see wh1ch 
you like. You can return what you do 
not wish to take. And 11ow we see 
a bout zis little green fwock. . It was 
just made for you, my child. So 
simple ! So ingenue. And oi~ly-" she 
lower ed her voice to a. whisper an~ 
named a price that almost took Man
gold's breath away, it was so r eason
a ble. Why, even if she bought a ll ~ve 
of these dresses she would be spending 

less than she would have paid for that 
one evening frock, which somehow in 
the light of this s imple little green 
silk now seemed too stately and so
phisticated for her. And suddenly her 
young soul which had been so tried all 
day seemed to have reached a quiet 
place, where there was a solid founda
t ion under her feet. 

She went home with a springing 
step and prepared supper so that it 
would be ready when her mother got 
home. She called up the bus station 
and got schedules and rates to Wash
ington, and she had everything ready 
to convince her mother that she should 
go. 

They had a great evening trying on 
dresses and making plans. 

At first Mrs. Brooke was adamant. 
No, she could not think of going. No, 
she did not want to go, not the day of 
the party. She must be ther e to see 
her girl dressed in fine array. 

But t he mother was really r elieved 
when she saw the green dress instead 
of the white ane. 

"It is much more becoming to you, 
dear , and I do like you to wear things 
that Christian people would consider 
decent. I cannot bear for you to go in 
for a ll the freaks of fashion, especially 
when they verge on indecency. You 
look so lovely in that little green dress, 
and yet you look like my dear girl as 
well. I didn't feel as if I quite knew 
you in t hat other one las t night. I 
felt as if you were being drawn into 
a world where neither you nor I be
long, and that if you went there, you 
and I were going to be terribly sep
arated." 
. "Well, but, Mother, when one goes 
mto the world occasionally, doesn 't one 
have to do, a t leas t to a certain eA'tent, 
as the world does ?" 

"You must answer that question to 
your own conscience, my child," said 
her mother with a troubled look. "I 
quest ion whether a Chris tian has a 
right to go where he has to lower his 
s tandar ds." 

"0~, Mother- !" exclaimed Marigold 
wearily. And then the telephone ab
ruptly interrupted. 

It was Laurie. He couldn't come 
over tha t evening as he had planned 
and take her sk ating again. His moth
er had made plans for h im some fool 
g irl from Boston was comlng on and 
Mother expected him to t ake her out. 
It was a beastly bore, but he couldn't 
get out of it. He mjght not be able to 
get over the next night either. Moth
er had so many plans on that seemed 
to require his presence, but he would 
see her in a day or two. 

As Marigold hung up the r eceiver 
she was graver than h er wont. What 
presage pf peril was there in her 
thou ghts ? Had Laurie been less eager 
about getting to her than heretofore? 
Who was this g irl from Boston? Was 
she staying for t he party? Would 
ther e be all those days without Laur ie 
perhaps ? Would he have to divide bis 
at tentions between them? She had 
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thought of that party in terms of being 
Laurie's companion, and suddenly she 
h:"11ew she would not be, not all the 
time, anyway. H e was the son of the 
house and would have to divide his at
tentions. And a ll at once she felt ter
ribly alone, and frightened at the 
thought of the party. 
Her mother watched her anxiously a s 

she went about taking off the pretty 
green dress, and hanging it where last 
1night ihe white one had hung . 

" I'm glad you found it,'' Mrs. Brooke 
said with r elief in her voice. "It is so 
much better for you than the other 
one!" 

"I don't know, Mother," said Mari
gold in a dishear tened little voice. "I'm 
not sure it is t he right thing for such 
a formal affair. Madame said it was, 
of course, but then she wanted to sell 
it to me. I don't feel as if it would be 
a moral support like the other." 

"My dear, if you were thinking to go 
out and conquer Laurie's family on the 
s trength of that expensive dress, you 
were making a very gr eat mistake. 
You would have been like David in 
Saul's armor." 

"Oh, Mother dear !" Marigold sud
de11ly laughed out. "You surely don't 
liken my going to a worldly party to 
anything so righteous as David going 
out to kill a giant , do you? Aren't you 
getting your metaphor>S mixed? I 
thought you didm't quite approve of 
my g oing to thls party." 

"Well, I don't, child, if you must 
know the t ruth. I think you are going 
into a world where you do not belong , 
and never should. I think you are get
t ing farther and farther away every 
day from the things you have been 
taught, and more and more you are 
forgetting God, and your relation to 
Him." 

Marigold was silent. It seemed there 
was nothing for her to say in answer. 

At last she looked up. 
" Well, anyway, Mother, I may as 

well tell you what I've done. I tele . 
gl,'.aphed Aunt Marian you would be 
with her on her birthday. And now 
you've got to begin to get things in 
train, for I called up your head at the 
library and told him I was worried 
about you, amd wouldn't it be possible 
f or you to get away for a few days' 
rest right away, and he said it would. 
He said he could spare you as well as 
not for a week, or even ten days if you 
wanted to stay so long, and it wouldn't 
affect your salary. He said y-0u had 
sick leave that you had never taken 
a nd he would be glad to let you g~ 
whatever day you wanted to star t." 

"Oh, my dear!" 
But there was dismay rather t ha u 

joy in the mother's eyes. 
"Don't you want to go Mother?" 
"Y h ' es, o , ~es, I want to go, but not 

now. Not with that party in th e offin g. 
I couldn't be easy until that is over " 

"Why, bow silly, Mother. Can't y~u 
t rust me? You don't think I'm going 
to run away with anybody do you or 
get into trouble?" ' 
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"I trust you, dear child, perfectly, 
but I don't trust-well-the world you 
are going into. I must be at home and 
get you ready, and be there when you 
come back to look into your eyes. I 
could not be content without that . I 
have written your aunt. She will not 
expect me." 

A worn gray look settled down upoll 
Mrs. Brooke's face and the daughter 
suddenly r ea lized that she was tired 
out . 

" There, Mother, we won't ta lk an
other word about it tonight. You are 
very tired. In the morning you will 
see things differ ently. Now, I'm going 
to put you right to bed, and you're not 
to thimk another thought about it at 
all tonight!" 

When Aunt Marian Bevan got Mar i
gold's telegram she wondered, and 
looked a bit disappointed. She wanted 
her 'Sister to come very much indeed, 
but she also wanted to see her niece 
whom she hadn't seen since she was an 
adorable child of three. But when her 
s ister's letter came 'She looked troubled 
a nd spent an hour in prayer. She was 
a b'l'eat one to take everything to the 
Lord in prayer. 

About six o'clock that night she 
called up a number on t he telephone 
and talked with a very dea r n ephew, 
the son of her dead husband's brother 
who from the time of his own parent'~ 
death had been a lmost like a son to 
her. 

"Ethan," she said, "what are you 
doing this week end? Don't tell me you 
have an engagement. I want you." 

"If I had, dearest aunt, I'd break it 
for you," said Ethan Bevan heartily. 
"But I haven't a thing. What can I 
do for you? I was tb~nking of coming 
to call on you, for one thing, anyway. 
You have a birthday on the fifth, you 
know." 

" Oh, dear lad! Did you r emember 
that? Well, I want more than a call. 
I want you to come and stay the week 
end with me. I'm having a party." · 

" Good!" came t he cheery answer. 
" I'm with you. Your parties are al
ways worth while. Who's to it? Or is 
t hat a secret ?" 

"No, it's not a secret, bu t the t ruth 
is I'm not sure who will be here. You 
see E linor and her husband have gone 
to Bennuda and I'm alone except for 
my nurse and the 'Serva nts. There's 
just a little hope t ha t my sister may be 
able to come. I'm not sure. Do you 
remember her ?" 

"Aunt Mary? I should say I did! 
She used to make maple taffy f or me. 
T hat was very lon g ago, but I a lways 
put her in rny list of belovede, just 
next to you. I neve1· saw her again 
after she was married, did I ?" 

"No, she lived here in t he east and 
of course you and I lived most ly out 
west. I 've never told you, have I how 
glad I am that you've come ea st ' now, 
U>o?" 

''Well, no, but I've hoped you were 
as g lad as I am. I 'll tell you a ll about 

it when I get there. Is that all your 
party? That's swell! I like parties 
where there a r en't any inharmonious 
elemenlls. I shall just ba sk in the light 
of both your countenances." 

"You ridiculous boy! Remember you 
are ta lking to an old woman, and that 
my s ist er is just another old woman. 
It's not a ver y alluring party for a 
young man of your age. I had hoped 
that my n iece, Aunt Mary's daughter , 
could come with my s ister, but she 
has another party to keep her at home, 
so I'm disappointed. H er name is 
Marigold Brooke. I wanted her to 
come on so we could get acquainted 
,,·ith her, but she says she can't." 

" Don't worry! I'm just as well sat i<;
fied. I'm feel up with gi rls . I just 
hate lipstick and r ed finger nails . There 
isn't one of them a s nice as you, Aunt 
Marian." 

"Well, but I 'd hoped Marigold would 
t urn out to be different," said the aunt. 
" You know she's Aunt Mary's daugh
ter, a nd would be brought up differ
ent ly." 

"P er ha ps," said t he young man su
s picious ly, "but I doubt it. That doesn' t 
a lways follow by any means the-:ic 
days. What a fr illy name she has." 

"Yes, isn't it pretty? I believe her 
father named her , partly for her moth
er whom he used to say was worth her 
weight in gold, or something like that 
- Mary-gold you know, and partly 
from the color of her hail' when she 
was little." 

"Well, Mary is good enough for me," 
said the manly voice in a superior tone. 
"I'm j ust as well pleased she's n ot 
coming. When may I arrive?" 

"Just a s soon a s you want to come. 
I'll be g lad to see you any time, and of 
course if you'd like to bring someone 
with you-?" 

"No, I don't want to bring anyone 
with me. I'm g lad to get away f r om 
everything and have a little time a lone 
with you, Aunt Marian. And bes ides, 
I have some work to do. Engineering 
problems. Mind if I bring them along ? 
I really have been looking for a quiet 
place in which to work. Do you mind?" 

"Not in the least. You may do just 
a s you please while you are here. A nd 
if nobody else comes, well I shan't 
mind at a ll." 

Aunt Marian hung up the r eceiver 
a nd picked up her s ister's Jetter ag ain , 
a lit tle pang of disappointment still in 
her heart. How nice it would be to 
have Ma rigold meet Ethan. But then 
if she was touched with worlcllines<1 
pr obably he wouldn't like her. And 
she might not like him, he was so quiet 
a nd big and a lmos t shy with women he 
didn't know. And what was Marigold 
like? The lit tle sprite with the red
gold ha ir and the da ncing eyes. P oor 
little g irl! Wa'S she going to have to 
go through trouble ? Bet ter that t han 
to go to dwell far away from God. 
Poor Mary ! Yes, she would pray! Of 
course she would I 

Was the answer t o those prayers a l
r eady on its way, the night before they 
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were made, while Ma rigold lay wide 
a wake for the second night and tried 
to t hink her problems through? 

One thing she was resolved upon, 
and that was that her mother should 
go to see her s is ter on the birthday. 
P arty or no pa r ty t hat should be ac
complished. She hoped to get Mother 
off Friday afternoon. The birthday 
was Sa t urday. T he pa rty was Satur
day night . That was a nother thlng 
t hat Mother didn 't like about that 
pa r ty. 

" It will run over into Sunday, dear. 
It can ' t help it, and that doesn't fit 
with your upbringing and tr aditioi:is. 

. Saturday night was a lways a quiet 
time in my old home, a t ime for re.st
ing and preparing for the day which 
with us was especially set apa rt for 
worship."

1 

" Mot her, times have cha nged!" 
Marigold had r esponded a lmos t pet
u lantly. 

" Yes, but God has n't changed l And 
people have not changed either. They 
a re the same weak s inful creatures 
t hey have always been, and they n~ed 
God, a nd quietness to think about H un, 
j ust as much as they ever did. And I 
bel ieve God likes to have His own take 
t ime to look to Him." 

She had s topped because Marigold 
was not list ening. But Marigold had 
heard, and her moth er's words came 
back to her now a s she la y in the dar k
ness and t hought. 

Why was it that this question of the 
party seemed to bother her so much 
t hese las t f ew days? When the invi
tation had been r eceived she had had 
no such compunctions. She was only 
fi lled with joy that she had been in
cluded in t his great event, that Lau
rie's mother wanted her to come, and 
was going to include her in her list of 
fri ends a t las t. 

She had ,waited a couple of days be
fore replying to the invitation. She 
wanted to get used to the grea t thought 
t hat she was going to be a part of the 
social life of the elite. She wa nted time 
to think out what she should wear, 
t ime to get herself in hand and be 
sure of her self . She wanted above a11 
to talk it over w ith Laurie But Lau
r ie had not said a word. H~ was likely 
taking it for granted as he did ever'J
t hing else, not realizing how strange 
sh~ was going to feel going among his 
friends who were all unknown to her. 

All these things had influenced her 
in 'Select ing that white dress. She 
wanted to do Laurie credit. But now 
that t he white dress was gone frrevo
vably, and it was even supposa'.ble that 
she would meet it on someone else at 
t ha t very party, she f elt a kind of un-
1~reparedness which even the charming 
little g reen silk could not make up for. 
Was that g reen silk all right, or should 
she try a nd get some material and 
make another dress even yet? 

Or should she s t ay a way entirely? 
Stay awa y and go wit h Mother down 
to Washington T 

(To be continued) 
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Script ure 
13-20. 

Reference : Matthew 5: 

The C h r i s t i a n is one who has 
crowned Christ as Lord of all of life. 
That Lordship or spiritual sup.rema~y 
of Christ mus t make itself m~mfest ~n 
every phase of life-in b~s.mess, , m 

h I l·n the home, in pohtics. 'I hc 
SC 00 . . Ch . t ' Ser mon on the Mount is r1s s mes-
!:age for h is d isciples. 

The Chris tian's Character 
Four dist inct pictur es arc gr o.upcd 

togeth er in i\Iatthew 5 :13-15 to illus
trate the Chr is tian character, namely 
salt, light, a cit y on a hill, and a lamp 
on a la mp-stand. They represent the 
Clu·istian's life as he. e~pre'3ses out-

di t he fa it h of his mncrmost be-war y . . . 
. Salt was used m Palestine to 
mg. · f cl 
purify food and to keep it .rom ec1~i' 
So the Chri•.;t ia n must preserve ~ e 
a bout him and in society by the m
dweling power of God from the. forces 
of evil . and decay. Jes us, as pictured 
by the Abingdon Commentary, "m~st 
often have watched the slow breaki.ng 
of the Light of dawn in the lovely hills 
of P alestine, a wakilig the flow~rs from 
their sleep, evoking t he mornrng son.g 
of the birds, calling man from !11s 
} to enter t he fields of lab:ir. In 
iome h b . ht . 

t he same way Jes us sees_ t e ng m~ 
fluence of his gospel, as it spreads ove1 
t he world, helping to unfold the beau ty 
of God in human hearts, to call forth 
the song of praise and gladness, a:id 
to lead men f orth to deeds of ser vice 
and useful ness." . . 

The Christian is also hke a c.ity set 
on a hill who stands out ~romrnently 
with h is wit ness and .testimony . ~nd 

h gives t he impression of ab1cl111g 
w 1° and spirit ual authority in all he 
va ue d S'lYS Some Biblical inter-
does an ' · t th t have compared Jesus o e 
pr e ers d the Christian to the stand, 
la mp a1~ .ef duty it is to reveal Christ 
whoshe cl. Jht of men . It is Christ whom 
as t e 1g 1 · t 
we glorify a nd whon~ we f p::c ~~~Id'~ 
t he world as the solution o e \ " 
ills and problems. 

The Chr istia n 's Influence 
Christ never laid down a~y program 

f . l and 1>olitical action. If he 
o soc1a . d h Id . . in Amenca to ay, e wou 
were .h vl mgdenounce the ministers who 
certam Y · I 't But h olit ics from thell" pu pi s. . 
rreac ~d proclaim with res~w1dmg 
s1:re;gto~ that every disciple .of his must 

'nft ence for his Kmgdom and 
be an i u d )' ht 

11.ke salt and leaven an ig. cause, 

with their natural char act er istics. A Sunday, Feb. 26, 1939 
true Chr istian must champion and pr o- WHERE ARE OUR MODERN 
mulgate the r ighteousness of God's FRONTIERS? 
Kin.,.dom by every influence that can 
posslbly radiate from his or her life. 
That will mean intelligent Christian 
voting a t the polls, a careful and un
biased r eading of the newspaper s, the 
writing of encouraging letters to th<>Se 
political leaders who are champions of 
righteousness and t r uth, the signing of 
Christian petitions, and the granting of 
support to those p ersons and organiza
tions \\'hich are attempting to br ing 
action. 

Mr . Harold E . Stassen, the gover
nor-elect of Minnesota, who, by the 
way, is a member of our R iverview 
Baptist Church at S t . Paul (see "Bap
tist Herald," Dec. 1, 1938), recently 
pictured this influence of the Chr istian 
Church in the following words : " It is 
the function of the church to develop 
public opin ion and to point out wor thy 
objectives. It must de,·elop Christ ian 
altitudes-the attitude<S of tolerance 
and of service, for example. There is 
loo much emphasis upon doing things 
for profit. The church must inspire 
the spirit o~ service in politics." T hat 
kind of leaching is in complete ac
cord with Jes us' words and pr ogram. 

The Kingdom of God 
The Christian who is t r ue to his 

Master and who sees how he can in
fluence political life with this cleansing 
and t ransfonning power of Christ's 
spirit will have a clear vision of God's 
Kingdom her e upon earth. That K ing
dom as the reign of God in the hearts 
of people will outline a program of 
politics which is unselfish, br otherly 
and tr uly Christian. 

E. Stanley J ones in his book, "Christ's 
Alter native to Conununi·3m," wrote fer
vently of his faith in this Kingdom of 
God, "I am deeply convinced that 
Christianity has w ith in it the pro
gram and the vitality for the remaking 
of t he world, if we would discover the 
meaning of the Kingdom of Goel on 
ea1th and apply it. And if we did, it 
would prove to be the greatest spir
itual awakening since Pentecost ru1d 
would dwarf even that in its world 
sweep." We can never lose s ight of 
that lofty ideal. 

Program Suggest ion s 
Consider the B eatitudes of Jesus 

(Matt. 5:1-12 ) in the. !if~ of a na
t ional statesman and 111 his prog'l'am 
of political action. 

Present t he conclusions of the book, 
" In H is Steps" by Charles M. Shel
don, (Chapters 4 and 5), in the light 
of present-day political events. 

Scripture References : Number s 18 : 
17-21, 25, 30-35. 

Those who penetrate the uncertainty 
of frontiers and who are the first to 
pcsse3s the new land are called pio
nen-s. We honor their achievements. 
We r evere their memory. B ut how 
often we fail to appreciate the lonely 
trials and insurmountable obstacles 
which thev had to face! We find it 
irksome t~, emulate their example. We 
follow them only at a great distance. 
How we need to see the modern fron
tiers of life which need to be taken for 
Christ and his Kingdom! 

Caleb, the Great Pionee r 
Caleb and Joshua were only two of 

thirteen men sent out by Moses from 
the wilderness of Zin to spy out the 
land of Canaan. They were all amazed 
by the wonders of t his new and f ruit
ful country-"a land of milk and 
honey," clusters of grapes which r e
quired two men to carry . ~em, golden 
pomegranates and large, JUICY figs: I t 
was a n ew land greatly to be desir ed. 
But most of the spies lost their en
thusiasm for Canaan when they thought 
about possessing the land. 'l'hey re-
membered the people of Anak who lived 
there in whose sight t hey were like 
g rasshoppers, as they thought. T heir 
cowardly report stated that "the cities 
a re fortified and very great ; we are 
not able to go up against the people." 
But Caleb with a dauntless spirit and 
a pioneer's heart said : " Let us go up 
at once aml possess it ; for we a re well 
able to overcome it." History proves 
that Caleb, the pioneer, was right! He 
was a co-laborer with God, and with 
Him all thing'S were possible! 

(Note : Consider the lives of other 
Biblical characters who portrayed the 
pioneer spirit in their day.) 

Frontiers of Christian Life 
It costs the young Christian a great 

deal to be different from the young 
people of t he world. It often means 
ridicule and ostracism in school and at 
work for someone w.ho r efuses to com
promise with his ideals and to go with 
t he crowd. ' Conformity" is the gen
eral s logan nowadays--.conformity to 
the accepted ways and practices of the 
world a t large. We are often cowards 
about making fools of ourselves for the 
sake of Christ . We shrink from d iffi 
cult tasks in the church b ecause we are 
not willing to make the sacrifices for 
successs in tha t work. 

(Contim1ed on Page 39) 
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As Celebrated in the Children's Home and the Homes for the Aged of the Denomina tion 

CHRISTMAS AT THE 
CHILDREN'S HOME 

By MRS. DOROTHY GUTZE!T LUTZ 
" Silent nigh t, holy nigh t all is calm 

all is bright," sang t he ha;py g roup of 
yo~n~sters-their sweet, fresh voices 
bringing back many pleasant memor ies 
to the g uests, parents, a nd "alumn i'' 
who were gathered in the living room 
of _ th_e Children's Home in St. J oseph 
Michigan, at 3 o'cJ~ck on Ch . t ' • · ris mas 
a_fternoon to witness a nother celebr a-
tio~ of t~e Christ-child's bir thday. 

_eated Jn t he semi-circular rows of 
chairs, eager children wer e listening 
reverently to Luke's Christmas s tory 
as read by J ames Smit h, son of Mr 
and Mrs H w S · · . . · · · m1th, who a re on 
the m1ss1on field in Burma T h . ·"th 
heads b ' · en wi 

. owed, as t hough to receive a 
bl~ssmg, . the~ fo) lowed t he Rev. L. H. 
B1 oeker Jn his s im pie but I l er A . . ' . ove y pray-s · . s 15 his custom ever v year P a 
t~1ger reminded us a ll of t he 'kind 

friends who se d th . . . · n e1r contributions 
to the Home and of t he sacr ifice that is 
0~:: nec~ssary in ord ~r to make these 
gi possible. Then he read cards a nd 
~essages sent by many of t he "a lum-
ni " who b . ' were una le to be present m 
person, but who, as we know were 
present in their thoughts. Sav~ral of 
the "a lumn · " h i, w o wer e so fortunat e 
as ~o be able to come " home" for 

DChris~as, had come from as far a s 
etro1t Pen I · 

1 ' sy vama, and even Ma ry-

B
and. Then both, t he president of t he 
oard and t h h · . e c a ir man of our loca l 

committee wh ' o were also present made 
a few remarkr- ·t bl ' d ~ sw a e to the occasion 
~~ another carol by the child ren' 
rnught t he meeting to a close 

Now at lat h · . . s ad come t ho eagerly 
ant1c1pat d t " -
to the di~ . izn_e, and everyone filed in-
li htf 

1 
mg-rnom. It was r eally de-

g ~ to watch t he looks of ecstatic 
s~rprise come to the faces of t he 
Y. ungste~-s as they caught sig ht of the 
giffls which "Santa" had left at t heir 
places. 

What followed is hard to describe 
a_dequately. What a p leasant confu-
sion 1 Gay . . · , mysterious parcels bem g 
opened by swift, eager fingers ! Brigh t 
pap.er and r ibbons lying abou t in pro-
fusion ! Ch1"ld . ren callmg each to the 
other to "Look, look, w hat I got! " 
Truly a sc"n f ' - e o unbridled joy 1 Wlrnn 
each gift had t I · . a ast been unwrapped, 
the_ children, one by one went down-
stairs t ti · ' 0 leir respective playrooms 
where they. played with t heir t oys and 
games unt~ the bell r a ng, warning 
them that it was time to go to chu rch 
~here most of t hem were to t ake part 
m the Sunday School pageant and cele-
bration. . Soon this, too, was ended, 
and the t ired but very happy boys and 

Christmas in the Portland 
Home 

The colorful Christmas repor t 
from the Germa n Baptist H ome 
for the Ag:d in P or t land, Oregon, 
wr it ten by t he Rev. Otto Roth will 
a ppear in the nex t issue of " T he 
Baptis t Herald." Watch for it ! 

gir ls ma de their way home t hroug h t he 
frosty n ig ht-and so to bed. 

This Christmas day was an especial
ly ha ppy one for ou r fam ily, s ince t hree 
of ou r group, "Dolly," Dicky," and 
"Jinuny," followed Christ in bap tism 
during t he morning ser vice. 

All in all , we had a tr uly merry 
Christmas, for in our hearts th er e rang 
the old, bu t new, refrain, "J oy to the 
\liTorld , the Lord has come." 

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES IN 
THE CHICAGO HOME 

By REV. E . R. LENGEFELD, 
Super intendent 

The a ir of t he Yuletide season was 
fu ll of real Christmas for the r esidents 
of our Western Ger man Ba ptist Old 
P eople's Home in Chicago, Ill inois . 
Wi th Christmas jus t ar ound t he cor 
ner the Amoma Class of the Oak P ark 
Ge111rnn Bapt is t Sunday School ush
er ed in t he Christmas spirit by ren
clering a splend id program. A s tere
op t ica n lect ur e on " The F ourth W ise 
Ma n" a nd fitting songs carried us over 
the p la ins of t he eastern hemispher e, 
t uning our hearts and minds for t he 
conunemor ation of our Savior's birth. 
L ittle love gi7ts left fo r t he r esidents 
were the first s igns of Chr is tmas. 

Ther eaf tei-, nig ht after nigh t, carol
el'3 of g r oups, la rge a nd sma ll, sound
ed the jcyful Christmas carols in cor
r idors, ha lls and courts of our home, 
a ll leaving li t tle tokens of joy for the 
aged. SpEcia l mention must be ma de 
of the young people of the First 
Church, Second Chm·ch, Humboldt 
P a rk Church and t he Moody Church 
group of Ch icago. All t he while, g ifts 
from L adies' Aids, Sunday Schools, 
classes , societies and other organisa
tion s kept pouring in un til our hearts 
began to leap fo r joy a nd thanksgiving 
to the Lor d and the many friends of 
our home. Gif t s such as candy, cookies, 
frui ts, chickei1s, sausages, hams, be
sides dry goods and man y other very 
pr actical t hings for t he H ome were in 
t he bag of Santa Claus. 

Christmas E ve, the ou tstanding 
event of the year, was the peak of a ll 
joy a nd happiness. The din ing room 
was nicely decor ated and t he table'3 
were heavi ly ladened with many good 

th ings to ea t. As sp ecial guests of the 
evening- we ha d with us Dr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Kuhn, Rev. a nd Mrs. T heo. W . 
Dons, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ka h\·eit, Rev. H . 
Koch and Miss A. Br inkmann. After 
a very t asty chicken d inner, spicy 
speeches were given b~r our v is iting 
guests r eminding us of the Gift of all 
gifts, "the Chris t-child." In the dis
tribution of g if ts t he bounty of quan
t ity and richness of quality were very 
eviden t. Mercha n ts and bakers a nd 
candles t ick-makers a ll had a part in 
the joy-making for the dear old people. 

T o t h !! la rge circle of k ind fr iends of 
our Home we wish to express t h rough 
t his wonderful medium, "T he Bapt ist 
H er a ld," our very hear tie-st thanks for 
those lovely g ifts. Neither t ime nor 
space would permi t to begin to enumer
ate a ll the donors and donations in th is 
brief r epor t. In kind wor ds with a n 
a ppr eciatiYe heart we ask that otli" 
fr iends keep a warm spot for our 

· H ome in their hea r ts. 

The Christmas songs may have end
ed, but tht!ir melod ies r ing on. 

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
SEASON IN THE . 

PHILADELPHIA HOME 
By MR. REUBEN WI NDISH, 

Superin tendent 

. The _guests i_n our H ome for t he Aged 
111 Phi lade~phia, P a., enjoyed a very 
happy Chr istmas season. The Christ
mas festivities began a s early as De
cember 12, when a group of womell 
from t he Young Ladies' Auxiliary 
cai~1e a nd sang Chr istmas carols for us. 
This was foll owed by a f ine Christmas 
p_rogram on December 15 by or ganiza
t ions . from t he F leischma nn Memor ia l 
Baptist Church. At the conclus ion of 
t he progr:am ,the guests were all pre
sented \nth cookies, candy a nd f ruit. 
On December 21 the Monday Club of 
~ox Chase, a n organization of la dies 
111 F ox Chase and the nea rby section , 
g~ve_ us a wonderfu l progr am of fine 
smgmg and r ecitations. T hen the Club 
t rea ted us t o ica cream a nd presented 
each guest with a pound box of candy 
a ncl orann-es o D . ,.,, · n ecember 22 a group 
of Y?ung ladies from t he Wyoming 
Ba pt ist Chur·ch . came and sang ca11ols 
111 our ha lls and then presented t he 
g uests with candy and or anges. 

Christ mas E ve ! We a ll enjayed ;:i 

very happy Chris t mas Eve. At 7 :45 
~-M. we went into the cha pel as t he 
h ghts of a beautiful Christma."3 tree 
wer e turned on. Then we sang a few 
carols, af ter which our ·superintendent 
read the s tory of our Savior's birth 

(Cont inued on P age 39) 
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Southwestern Conference 
Faithful Service of the Ladies' 

Aid in Creston, Nebraska 
Since t he depa rture of our president, 

Mrs. J. J. Renz, in June, 1938, the L a
d ies' Aid Society of Creston , Nebraska , 
has been fai t hfu l in coming together on 
t he a ccustomed third Sunday of each 
month for meetings under the leader
ship of t he v ice-pr esident, Mrs. _J. 
Meyer. It is our aim to seek to bm ld 
God's kingdom as long as t he Lord tar 
ries. 

Th.is year we took up a s tudy of t he 
women of the Bible, which proved to be 
a gr eat blessing to all, a nd made us 
better a cquainted with the women of 
the Bible. 

Our society consists of 16 memb~rs, 
a ll of whom are active in the society 
a nd do what they ca11. This year our 
society held its annual p rogram on 
October 9. T he progr a m consisted of 
t he dia logue, " A Missionary Clin ic," 
the recitation, " The Washerwoma n's 
Song," and sever a l spe~ial gospel 
songs. Miss Knapp of Cl11cago s poke 
on "The Woman's Position in t he 
Home." Our neighbor pastor, the Rev. 
M. De Boer of the Shell Creek Church 
gave the a nniver sar y a ddress on the 
te}..i;, A ct:s 9 : 36. 

We feared s ince we ha d a pa rtia l 
crop fa ilure again th is year that th e 
offering for our fes t ival would be 
r a ther small , but we were able t o r aise 
the unexpected sum of $24.78 for which 
we a ll voiced ou r pr a ise a11d t hanks
g iving to Goel, from whom all bless
ings flow. 

On January 1, 1939, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Theodore Frey of La Sa lle, Col
orado, began their work in our churc~, 
and now with Mrs. F r ey as th~ pr esi
dent of our society, we ar e _look111g ~or
wa r d t o doing more work m the vme
yard of our Master. 

ELIZABETH JONESCHEIT, Secreta ry. 

Dakota Conference 
Annual Program of the Ladies' 

Aid at Berlin, North Dakota 

D ber 11th was a memorable da y 
ecem . G . 

La dies' Aid m the erman 
for our l " N D k 
B t " t Church of Ber in, o. a . 
T~~ ~~urch was beautifullly decor3:ted 
with flowers a nd cr epe ribbons. Lilac 
•"bh were chosen for our older wom

IJ °,115
resenting t heir fa it h. The yel

r~~ r~rbbons r epl'esented the younger 

bers who are always happy to be 
mem • · gd f G d A 
of ser vice in t he Km om o o . 
white ribbon was chosen by the mem
bers for our new presiden t, Mrs. W m. 

J aster . 

A fine pr ogram consisting of songo:;, 
recit ations , a dialog ue and mus ical 
numbers, was given and enjoyed by all. 
Our pastor , the Rev. Wm . . Jast n-, gave 
us a n inspiring mes:;age and encour
aged us to go on in t he " ·ork for our 
Lord and Master . 

·we have 16 members in our society. 
A t our r ecen t business meeting the 
following officers wer e elected: pr esi
dent, Mr<;;. Wm. J ast er; vice-president, 
Mr s. F. R oedel; secretary, Mrs. Mar
tin Schlenker; t r easurer , Mrs. Henry 
Goehring. We remember ed our Old 
People's H ome a t Chicago for Christ
mas a nd sent caokies and sausages to 
ou r Children's Home at S t. J oseph, 
Michigan. 

May the Lord be with us in the New 
Yea r a nd help us t o ser ve h im with 
g la dness ever y clay! 

MRS. MARTIN ScHLENI\ ER, Secretary. 

Annual Report of the B.Y.P.U .. 
in Plevna, Montana 

We, as a B.Y.P.U. of t he German 
B_a ptist Church of Plevna , ,Montana, 
g ive thanks ·to God for his wonderfu l 
love and guidance during the past year. 
\Vhat more ca n we ask, when God 
sends us a n ew " shepherd" for h is flock 
a nd then sends us a r evival to save 
s inn er s ? What could be mor e wonder 
fu l? 

The sociEt y has had many blessings 
dur ing 1938. We have been ; ble to a dd 
9 new membzr s to our membuship en
r ollment, ma king- it come t o t he 70 
mark. We gave a program on the fir st 
Sunday of ever y mon th , wh ich was 
well attended and enjoyed by a ll. The 
B.Y.P .U. presented the mission work 
wit h $15, which was sent t o our Gen
er al Missionary Society. We also pre
sented $15 to t he build ing fu nd of the 
church . 

On Friday even ing , DecEmbe1· 9, the 
B.Y.P .U. h eld i ts a nnual business m~t
in g and election of officers. The meet
ing was ca lled to order by t he former 
presiden t, Theodor e Kus ler, a nd t he 
former secretary, Mrs. Art hur H ep
per le, r ead t he repor t of the year. The 
followiJ1g new officer s were elected or 
re-elected: T heodor e Kusler, president ; 
Henry Lang, vice-president ; Roy Hu
ber , treasurer; Ervin Huber , secretary; 
Irene Feiock, organist; Edward Bur kle 
and H erber t Allerdings, us hers ; Sick 
and Flower committee, Martita H ep
per le and Chr istine Fuchs ; director of 
t he choir, Bertha Karch ; and the pro
g ra m committee, consisting of the 
president, vice-president, secretary, a nd 
t he pastor of the church, Rev. J. J . 
Renz. 

MRS. ARTHUR HEPPERLE, Repor ter. 
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Pacific Conference 
Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated in Tacoma , 

Washington 
T he F riendly Bible Class of t he Ger

man Ba ptist Church in T acoma, W ash ., 
r ecent ly held a surpr ise program for 
Mr . and Mrs. Fred Stabbert on t heir 
30t h wedding a niversary. Mr s. Oscar 
Ding field , president of the class, pre
sented Mrs. Stabbert with a bea ut ifu l 
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums an d 
Mr. Stabbert with a lovely yellow r ose 
burl . We had the pleasure of having 
the Rev. J. A . H. Wuttke with us at 
t hat time, who had per formed rthe wed
ding ceremony :::0 years ago. Mr. W ut
tke brought a very insp ir ing t alk. 

Mr . E dward Stabber t sang a solo, 
followed by a recitation by Mrs. 0. 
Stolz on "Thirty Year s of Mar ried 
Life." One of our deacons, Mr . A . 
Ahrens, also cong r art:ulated the honored 
couple. Mr . a nd Mrs. Stabber t r e
sponded, after being presented \vith a 
g ift, bringin g an interesting a ccount 
o: their past 30 years of married life. 

May God r ichly bless this honor ed 
couple in t he commg year s, even as h e 
has used a nd blessed them in t he past ! 
Mr. Fred Stabbe.r t is t he teacher of 
t he F r iendly Bible Class. 

MRS. J. KLAPSTEIN, Secretary. 

Evan ge listic Mee tings in the 
Laurelhurst Chur ch of Portland 

An evangelistic campaign of two 
weeks came to a close a week before 
Christmas in the Laurelhurst Bapt is t 
Church of Portland, Or egon. 

The Kraft twins, Ra lph and Roy, of 
Wasco, Califor n ia, young evangelists, 
in t heir own unique way with great 
sil1cerity and simplicity br oke •t he bread 
of life to well attended a udiences, 
n ight after night, during our busy 
Christmas seaso11. 

W'e learned to love Ralph and Roy 
Kraft and rejoiced much in their 
staunch belief in t he Word of God. 
T heir spirited s ing ing of the old gospel 
songs was a g rand testimony of their 
faith in J esus Christ. W ith wo1-sh ip
fu l d ignity and devotion, Ralph and 
Ray led ~he sel'Vices after a rousing
song service. The electric vibraharp 
and accorcl1ans, t rumpet and clai·inet 
played by R alph a nd Roy added m uch 
to tile ser vices. Objec t lessons wer e 
given for the boys a nd girls, which also 
added much to t he services. 

Twenty souls confessed Jesus Christ 
as t heir Savior, and many wer e drawn 
closer to t heir Lor d and wer e blessed. 

ANNA S. WARDIN, Church Clerk. 
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Annual Report of the Women's 
Missionary Society of Portland's 

First Church 
The Ladies' Missionary Society of 

the F irst Germa n Bapt is t Church in 
Por tland, Oregon, held its annua l busi
ness meeting on Tuesday, December 13. 
We can surely sa y, God ha s been with 
us a nd blessed us abun da nt ly during 
the past year . 

At the fi rs t of the year our prayers 
were a nswered in that God sen t t he 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Leypold t to cur midst. 
It has been a pr ivi lege to have Mrs. 
Leypoldt as our pres iden t, a nd we have 
·enjoyed wor king together in love a nd 
harmony. 

Our meetings have been ver y well 
attended, and a fine spi r it of fe llows hip 
and cooperation exists . We have re
-ceived 23 new members s ince the be
ginning of the yea r . Dur ing _ t he pas t 
year we held 13 regula r meetings, con-

Annual Report of the Senior 
B.Y.P.U. of Tacoma, 

Washington 
The year 1938, which, t hrough God's 

g race, we as a B.Y.P .U. of Tacoma , 
Washington, have j ust passed, has not 
been a ltogether placid and uneventful. 
In it our belo·ved pastor , the Rev. G. 
La ng concluded his minis try here. 
Duri ~ "' the 4 year s he was with us, he 
gave "our Union ma ny ins pirat i?n.al 
t a lks a nd in ma ny ot her ways m1111s
ter ed to our spiritua l needs. 

In June of th is year the P acific Con
ferenc? of our Germa n Baptist Church
e$ was held in our midst. T he ~·oung 

people's prog ram came on Sunday af
ternoon. A member of our gr oup, Pete 
Yost who a lso is pres ident of the 
Washing ton State Baptis t Uni?n. pr e
sided. We lis tened to a very. rnter P.s t
ing a nd inspir ing add ress by t he mod
er a tor of the General Conference, P rof. 
Otto K n1eger . Members of t,he Union 

Church of Detroit, Michigan The E benezer Baptist 
sisting of devotional and mis~ i onary 
progr ams, a Mother'» Day service a nd 
banquet, etc. In a ddit ion to t hese we 
held two picnics during the summer . 
We a lso came togethe1· 9 times to sew 
for our bazaar . 

On November 5 we held our bazaa r 
an d church supper which was a n in
spiration to ever yone. In this c_ndeavor 
Goel blessed us bount ifully, s 111ce we 
wer€ privileged to divide the s~m of 
$316.92, one-ha lf for t he r enova t ion _of 
our kitchen and t he oth~ r half fo r mis-
s ions. 

On December 2 we held a bir thday 
luncheon in honor of our president , 
Mrs. Leypoldt . About 70 member s 
were gathered around l he beaut iful 
Christmas decor atHI tables whe11 Mr. 
Leypoldt ushered in our pr e-3ident. A 
fine program a nd t he Chris tian f el
lowship were enjoyed by all. Our v ice. 
president, Mrs. P. Schapper t , presented 
Mrs. Leypoldt with a ha ndstitched 
qui lt as a g i!'t of love a nd a ppreciat ion . 

We have tr ied to be a bless ing· in 
kcepinl{ with our society song, a 11 d 
with God's help we hope to be a ble to 
do much more toward t he f ur therance 
of his K i11gdom in t he new year . 

MART HA R OCKS, Secretary. 

who a t t ended t he association meet ings 
at Colfax r et urned with ent hus iastic 
repor t s , making those of us, who ha d 
not been present, resolve to go next 
year . if a t a ll possible. 

At a bus iness meet ing las t summer 
it was decided to limit our g roup t o 
persons over 16 years of age a nd a~ I 
married people under 35. T hrough this 
act ion the impet us was g iven to form 
an Adul t Bible Cla·3s, which is being 
carried on ver y successf ully in the 
lower ha ll du ring t he period of t he 
B.Y.P .U. meeting. 

Among t he in terest ing p1·og rams 
t his past year we might name the 
showing of mot ion pict ures t hat we~·e 
taken of t he General Confer ence rn 
1937. T wo enjoyable book reviews 
were g iven early in t he year .. On one 
eveni ng we lis tened to a mmncal pro
gr a m presented by pupi ls of Mrs. Dun
kelberg t r. Stereoptican s lides o f Pales
t ine and Africa are not to be forgotten. 
N er will a ny of us forget th e stirr~ng 
talk by Miss F ergusson of t he Inchan 
Hospita l. A sumpt uous feas t was pr e
pared for us by t he women of the 
church at our a nnua l Washi ngton a nd 
Lincoln birthday banquet. At the pro
gra m after wards the wa lls echoed th e 
laughter and good fe lloW>hip enjoyed 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 
by a ll . T he h ospita l meetings are held 
on the thir d Sunday of each month, 
a nd we have meetings a t the Vetera ns' 
Hospi tal on t he fifth Sunday of a 
month. The Chr is tmas caroller s 
brought much cheer to shut-ins on 
t heir tour of the city the n ight before 
Christm as. During t he mont hs of J u
ly and August the B.Y.P .U. t ook part 
in t he evening services, omitting the 
regular meetings. 

Our member ship now is 56. F our tce11 
new member s j oined f rom the Inter 
media tes. T he average a ttendance on 
Sunday nights is 34. 

In a small way we ar e trying· t o do 
our share in ca rrying on the wor k of 
t he Kingdom, t o bring peace on earth 
a nd good will to men. 

ELFRIEDE G UDELIUS. 

The 40th Anniversary of the 
Eben e zer Church in Detroit 
After much preparat ion a nd antici-

pation the Ebenezer Ba ptist Church 
of De

1

tr oit, Michigan , was pr ivileged 
to observe its 40th a nniversar y dur
ing t he we2k of November 20-27, 1938, 
with p1·oper f€stivit ies . 

F rom a very humble beginning with 
66 members in 1898, the church has 
prog ressed cons tantly during the ye3:r s 
a nd ha s been used by God, so that i t:R 
influence is felt not only in the home
la nd, but in va rious miss ion fields 
throughout t he wor ld. 

On S u n cl ay Dr. W ill iam Kuhn 
was the guest preacher at all of the 
services, including the Ger man mor
ning worship (the fi r s t service of t?e 
day) , the English morn ing wor ship, 
a nd t he evening service. He spoke on 
t he fo llowing topics : "God's Helpful 
In tervent ion," " Seeing God's Glory'" 
and "Exper ie ncing a Reviva l." 

T hese were inspiring messages. As
s isting during the day was the Rev. 
W•illiam A ppel, a ss istant s tat e secre
tary of t he Wiscons in Ba ptist Conven
t ion, who is the son of the second pa s
tor of E benezer. T he Rev. a nd Mrs. 
J. G. Draewell were a lso present for 
the entire week. Special music, in 
cluding a ma le chor us of 30 voioes, a 
ladies' ensemble, as well a s the regular 
choir , wer e f eatured during the week . 

T uesday night was Organizatio11 
N ight, a t which time the Sunda y 
School, Lad ies' Missionary Society and 
B.Y.P.U. wer e especially represented. 
The Rev. William Appel spoke on 
" Reminiscences of the P ast and a For
ward Look." There were r ep-011.s by 
Ed. Strauss, general super intendent of 
the completely departmentalized Sun
day School, Mrs. Char les Oppennan, 
charter member and president of the 
Ladiei;' Missiona r y Society, and Dillon 
Mour er , speaking for the B. Y. P. U . 

On Wednesday nigh t t he other De
tro it Ger man Baptist 

1

Churches gath
ered with us in a unit ed prayer an d 
t hanksgiving service, at which time 
our pastor , the Rev. Geo. A. La ng, 
preached the sermon. 

On Thursday, Thanksgiving evening, 
a lig·h t supper was ser ved, after which 
the church gather ed in the auditorium 
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. . m A N e"'ro for a Thanksg1vmg progra · d "· 
1 chorus of t en voices rendere spec1a 

f · ·tua ls and other songs. n umbers o spu-i · 
Dr Albert Hughes of Toronto,_ On~a.710, 

. d ·ave a n extremely m sp1nn,g 
~~:a a~ ~sing as a basis for it P_a~l s 
First 'Tu ~istle to the Ephesia ns!, ~;~! 

"fi reasons why we s lou 
four speci c · · offer ing kful A Thanksg1Vlng 
than tak~n which amounted to. $3028, 
was · ' I t f sacrifice on h. h r epresents a o 0 
w ic t of ma ny of our people, a 
the f ar umber of whom have been ~ut 
good Y ~ for quite some t ime ear lier 
of. wor . A letter of g reeting and 
this year. Re d Mrs 
cono-r atulations from v. an · 
J h~ Leypoldt was also r ead. Mr. Ley-

0 t . f the church. ldt a former pas o1 o . 
P0 

' to. of the F irst Church m is now pas r 
Portland Oregon . 

0 S~nday th e concluding cla y of 
n ' R J G Draenniversary, the ev.. · : 

t~~l a former pastor and mterim pasd 
we. ' dclr essecl both the German an 
tor , a . . · The con-r h worship ser v1cEs . 
Eng is . seI·Vl· ce was a ddressed 
1 ding evemng 1 

cu G H E nss for mer pastor , w 10 
by D r. . Ps~lm 90:12, " So teach us to 
spok~ on our days, that we may ~p.ply 
num r ts un to wisdom." In addition , 
our hear · · 20 cha r ter mem-f the remamm g 
14 ° h ar e still at E benezer , t ook 
ber s _w bo . f messages of highlights in 
part m ne h t 40 years 
their exper iences of t e kpa~he church 

Throughout t he wee ' . 
t .f II decor ated with pal ms ·as beau 1 u Y h J 

w • and flowers. T he c . ance 
and fernbs wer of yellow chrysanthe-
was a do fe1·11s Thus ended a week mums a n · h.i · 

h " h was replete with good ~ ngs. 
w ic has had a notable 111story, E benezer . t 
b t "t is ready to march on to g1ea er 

u 
1 

• the ~er~·ice of the Mast er . h ·ght s m - · • . . 
ei h 1 J1a s prov1dcd the follo\\ -T he c urc i . . · 

b for service m foreign mis-. g mem ers S I 
·~ fields : Rev. Fred Lang, uc an, 
s10~ary R Paul Gebauer. Cameroons, 
Afr~ca '. ~i:·s Frieda Appel, P hilippine 
Africa, . Mrs. Adolph O rth11cr, Camer
[slands ' . ". ~.r iss Bertha Lang, Chek-

. Africa 1 
•
1 

· E d"tl oons. . ' China . and Miss , t 1 
· Provmce, ' Af · 
mg . S I and Cameroons. nca. K Ppm ucan , . . 

o 1'1 • i11en entered the m1111stry 
T he fo owing ·11 

's ra nks and arc sti ac-
f E benezer ' . 
roin eel in Christian service to-

tively cnga gW J Appel J r., o f Mil-
Rev m . · ' h 

day: vr t he pastor-elect of t e 
waukce, c:~;:1a n Baptist Church of 
Seconcl1 N y . Rev. August G. Lang 
B ok yn · ·· W ro ' S Dak · Rev., Albert · 
of EmeryT. od. II So ' Dak.. Rev. F red-
L of yn a ' . , 
a~g Alf of Carbon. Alberta. Canac~a . 

eclrtck Alfred Engel of Racine. Wis. 
and Rev .. . ters with their years of serv-

T he m1111s follows· Rev. Wm. . 1 been as · 
ice iave 898 to 1903; Rev. \llf. J . Appel. 
Raebel, \ 909. Rev. G. Mengel. 1909 to 
1903 to J 'G. D raewcll , 1913 to 1925; 
~ 913 ; Rev. . ldt 1926 to 1935; Rev. G. 
Rev. J . Leylp-OD ' 1935 to 1937 ; and Rev. 
H Enss T 1· ., t 

. ' Lang the present pas or. 
George ;:. . 1 r~port of the church 
~he stattl~t:~t membership th rough the 
s 1ows a of 1183 persons with $199,055 
40 ye_abr\ed for local church purposes 
contn u . . T l presen t 
and $209.036 for m1ss1ons. . 1e 

1 . f the church is 496. 
members 11p o J BOEHM Reporter. 

NORMAN · ' 
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Young Women of the King's Daughters Society in Lansing, Michigan 
•r t 1 I f th<- J .c (t o n Buc k Row) C\l r ,; •• J . ,J. .\ h <' I, P rcs ltl l.' nt, 11< • r• r o m 

A Ye ar of Christian S,ervi.c~ by 
the King's Daughters Society 

of La n sing , Michiga n 
One year has passed . s ince a g;.-oup 

of 14 •young g irls or gamzed the Kmg's 
Daug hters Societ y in the Germ~n ~ap
t ist - Church of La ns ing, M1ch1ga11. 
S ince then 8 mor e have joined our 
r a nks. . 

The object of this organization is _to 
promote the spiritual and soc1~l 
growth among the g irls and to tr~m 
them in the work of home and for eign 
missions a s well a s of winning sou~s 
for Christ. Our motto is expressed rn 
our theme song, "Saved to Serve." Our 
Bible verse is found in 1. Cor. 15 :58. 
We meet mont hly in the homes of _our 
va rious members for a short devot ion
al period a nd t he transaction of _n cce~
sar y bus iness, af ter which the _t ime 1s 
spent in socia l c:mversc wh1l~ _our 
ha nds a re kept busy on some 1111ss1on
ary enterpr ise. 

Our fir s t undertaking was an Apron 
Drive t hrough which over $100 were 
rea lized. We t hen distributed bundles 
of cheer to the sick, t he old, and be
reaved on Chr is tmas Eve. We colored 
eggs for the chi ldren in our orpha1~age 
a t St. J cs eph , Mich ., a t Eas ter time. 
Vve spent a Sunda y a fternoon at the 
orpha nage, gave a shor t program, a nd 
th en presenter! candy, oranges a nd. 18 
dre!'ser scarfs which we made dm:rng 
t he win ter mont hs. Other handiwork 
dona ted by t he Lad ies' Aid was also 
pr e-3ented. . 

At t he present t ime we a r e makmg 
•crap books for the hospital a t Capiz 
in the Philippine I sla nds where J?r. 
F rederick Meyer is t he medical mis
s ionary. We dona ted $50 toward t~e 
salary of Sister L ydia Doellefeld, .m1s
sio~ia1-y to t he Gypsies in Bulgaria. 

On November 22 we gave our anni
ver sar y pr ogram consisting of . a ~ia
logue, a panto~ne a r:d two r~c1tat1ons. 
inter spersed with various musica l num
bers. Our pas tor, the Rev. J . J . A:bel, 
brought a short address on the suhJect, 
"T he Rewar d of a Christ-centered 
Life." A beaut iful basket of flowers 
was pr esented to the president, Mrs. 
J . J . Abel. E LSIE H OPP , Secretary. 

Atlantic Conference 
Notab le P r og r ess in the West 

Baltimore Chur ch o f Baltimore, 
Maryla n d 

Sunday, December 18, was a day of 
rejoicing in t he Wes t Baltimore Chur ch 
of Balt imor e, Mar yla nd. T he pastor, 
the R ev. G. Schmidt, and congr egation 
ordained six deacons before a large 
audience. 

We ca11 safely say that God's bless
ing has been upon the work at West 
Baltimore. A number ha ve been added 
to t he chur ch membership, both by 
baptism and ccmfess ion. T he B.Y.P.U .. 
Training School a nd Missiona ry So
cictv are working for the upbuilding 
of the Kingdom. On J a nuar y 1, 1939. 
we received 11 new membe1·s into the 
church, 3 of whom came by bapt.ism 
a nd 2 "by experience. 

In a materia l way we have a lso en
joyed God's blessin g· and have bee.n 
a ble t o mak e needed improvements. 
such as install ing a new beating sys
tem and painting the church building 
and Sunday School rooms. 

We expect g·re at tb.ings for the fu
t ure, believing in God's Word, that if 
we have faith, n othing will be impos
siblt> to us. (Matt. 17 : 20 ) . 

C. SULLIVAN. Church Clerk. 
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A Fruitful Revival Campaign 
the Second Church of 

Philadelphia 

In · vis it ed mission s tations in many diffe r 
ent fields. He presented a picture of 
t he relig ious influence and various 
aspects of the people whom he saw and 
met as h e went from place to place. 

From Monday, December 5, until 
Sunday, December 18, the Second Ckr
rnan Baptis t Church of Philadelphia, 
Pa., conduct ed a most blessed and 
fruitful revival campaign. Our g uest 
evangelist was the able yCJ>ung pas tor 
of the Conners Avenue Baptist Church 
of Detroit, Michigan, the Rev. Will iam 
Hoover. 

The first week's meet ings were con
ducted in the German language and 
those of the second week in English. 
Attendance and interest in our en
deavor grew from night to n ight. While 
at the first meeting t here were hardly 
one hundred people present, we were 
happy to count over 185 to 200 at the 
end of the first week, and when the 
second week rolled around we were com
pelled t o use the main a uditorium. All 
t~i·ough the second week we had splen
did attendance, and at the last meeting 
on Sunday night of December 18 we 
had 311 people present. ' 

Mr. William Hoover s tirred our 
hear~ again and again through his 
practical and spiritual messages. Al
though a perfect stranger in our midst 
he went away as a friend and brothe1'. 
b~loved. The inquiry rooms were fi lled 
~~ght after night with souls seeking 

e Lord or .making a new surrender 
to Jes us ~~r1st. Backsliders were re
won, fam1hes r eunited, men and wom
en, _boys and girls won to the L ord 
Chr1~t, and the church, pastor and peo
ple signally r efreshed in t he fai th and 
encouraged to go · th 'th on rn e new year 
W1 renewed vigor and . 't 1 strength. s p1r1 ua 

Some 20 pee l f 'th . J Pe openly acknowledged 
. a1 m esus Christ as L ord and Sav 
1or and th -ca~d th z:io~~ an that number rededi-

. . eir Ives to God after the had 
drifted for a considerable t' Y' 
from the Father's care and ;~e away 

May God graciously establish t he 
new converts i th . . 
Chris t ma · n e.ir faith so that 

1 
y, indeed, be and increa sin 

Y become Lord of a ll of J'f ' g-
PROF. WILLIAM A M I e . 

. UELLER, Reporter. 

~~~kBM~l~r Addresses the New 
imster~' A_ssociation and 

Persis Circle 
A recent meet· f 

Association d 1;g ? t~e Ministe1..,• 
York a.n .. ers1s Circle of New 
Third ~d v1c1mty was held at the 
B . erman Baptist Chur ch of th 

ionx, New York wit h th e 
Mrs. J . Niebuhr as ' t e Rev. and 
den t the Rev R S ~e dhosts. The presi
devot ional sei: · · c a e, p1·esided. The 
Rev F W B v1kce was c<>nducted by the 

· · · ec er and b · . 
meeting fo llowed. a rief business 

The aS>Sociation had . 
with Dr . Bowler of thea Bpec.1a l t r eat 
quarters as guest speaker apt '.s t head
is known and hi hi · Dr. Bowler 

g Y esteemed t hrough 
out the denomination. Hi -
was very interesting for i' t s address 
h · t · ' concerned 

is r1p around t he world, when he 

Dr. Bowler 's trip included about 25-
000 mi les by ship, and 10 000 miles by 
other methods of transpor tati<>n. In
teresting contras ts, for instance hi 
India, were stressed in t he add~·ess. 

The members of the a ssociation ad
j ourned to the supper table, which was 
decorated appropriately for the Christ
mas season. Christmas carols, in Ger
man, were enjoyed as a climax to a 
profi~ble a n cl enjoyable fellowship 
meet mg. 

JOHN P. KUEHL, Secrefar y'. 

Eastern Conference 
Denominational Thanksgiving 

and Sacrifice Week in 
Erie, Pennsylvania 

·we a re grateful to God for the many 
blessings received in the Central 
Church of Erie, Pa., especially during 
t he week of N ovember 20 to 27. In ob
s er v a n c e o f o u r Denominational 
Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week we 
gathered every nigh t to " Think on 
These Things" in our church for a 
brief message and for pr ayer. We were 
confident t hat if we could only stop 
one hour each day during the week 
and " Think on These T hings," that 
God would make us willing to "Give 
For These Things." 

Monday we discovered " God 's Glory 
in Our Denomination." Tuesday we 
saw "God's Care for t he Orphans, Old 

BAPTIST 
HERALD 

SUBSCRIBERS 
Please Note 

THAT RENEWALS 
are the order of 

THE DAY 
As most subscriptions expire at 

the end of the calendar year now is 
the proper time to forward your 
renewal to headquarters at Cleve
land. 

For your convenience there is a 
HERALD subscription agen t in 
your church with whom you can 
discharge this little item of busi
ness. Just tell him you are renew
ing for another year, pay to him 
the subscription fee and leave the 
rest to him. This is a very simple 
a rrangement. 

Please do not neglect it. 
The Publishers' Business Manager. 
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People, and Girls ." W ednesday we 
f?un~ " God's Glory in our Publica 
tions a.nd . found it on every page of 
our pen od1cals and literature. Thurs
da~,. t he day of thanksgiving, we wer e 
pnv1leged to have the R ev. Samuel 
Blum, editor of "Der Sendbote" as our 
g_uest. His presence a nd his ~resenta
t101!s were an inspiration to us , for 
'':h1ch we a re ver y grateful. Friday 
m g ht we concluded in meditating on 
all that comes to us through our Sun
?ay. Schools and young people's organ-
1zat1ons, and, in particular we beheld 
"God's Glory in and through our Semi
n~ry." E ach n ight opportunity was 
g iven to sacrifice for God, and when 
the week ended we found $74 on the 
~!tar. To this we added $26 to make 
it an even $100. May God bless these 
toke~s, composed of small and larger 
sacrifices, a nd may he use the.in to hls 
honor and glory through our mission! 

H ENRY PFEIFER, P astor. 

OBITUARY 
JEANETTE LINDAJUAN 

J ea n elle L i n d a m an w a s born in 
A p lington. lowa, on M a r c h 24, 1910, a n d 
JJa7sed awa y s u ddenly, the r esult of a 
cc1 elm ! h em orrhage, on Wednesday. 
D ecember 7, 193 8. at t h e a ge of 28 y ears 
and 7 months. '.As a girl of 11 sh e was 
con v er t ed , bap ti zed by tho R ev . H . W. 
W ed el, and r ec ei v ed into the m ember
~~11 p 

1
o f t h e Apli n g ton Baptis t Church, of 

I
' u c 1 sh e r emain ed an h onored and b e
o v ed m ember until h er d ea th. 

J ean ette's early years were s p ent at 
Aplin g t o n. After g raduating from H i g h 
School h er e, s h e s t u died at Dos Moi n e!< 
U nfve1·si ty and Iowa Sta t e T each er'" 
~ollege. Upon c ompl etion of h er s tud 
i es, s h e taugh t schoo l during -t h e la s t 
11h y ears at E l g in, I owa, whe r e sh e a lso 
took ac t i v e pa rt In t h e work o f our 
c hu r c h . At h o m e a nd during t h e v a ca 
t i o n s h e coul d a l ways b e d ep en d ed u pon 
t o d o h e r utmost to h el p in the work of 
t h e c h urc h . B y h e1· swee t a n d fri endl y 
!<pirl t . h e1· genu in el y Chri s tia n c h aruc
l r r , a n d h e r uns w erving d evoti o n to t h e 
hig h es t a n d n o bl est In life. sh e m erited 
the hig h es t eem or a ll w h o k n ew h er . 
Her parents, one gfst or and th r ee b r oth
"l'S a r e l e f t t o mourn h er death . 

A bl'i e f m emor ial servi ce was h eld a t 
the E l g-In C hu1·c h w hic h w as a ttended 
by t h e sc hoo l, t eacher s a nd pupils In a 
body. M embers of the Elg in Sc h ool 
noar d a c t ed a s J>lt ll hearer s. F uner al 
i<t> r v lces w e1·e h c· l d In the h o m e churc h 
at .\piing- ton. w ith the p ast or, R ev C. 
p 1·ed Lt>hr. In c h a r ge. l\'Cr. D. G. Rober t s, 
s u perlnte nd C'n t o f I n str u c tion at E l g in, 
1ml d the d e pa r l ecl a beautiful trlbutt>. 
O t h ers talcin g JJUrt in t h e servi ce w e1·e 
H ev . P F. Zosch k c, pastor o f our E l g in 
Church. n ev. H Lohr . form er pasMr of 
the Apl ington Church, and the present 
p:i.s t o r . The m a n y a n d beautiful floral 
or~eri ngs. a nd t h e l a r ge a tten d a n ce at 
t h1~ servi ce bespoke the h ig h esteem In 
w hic h t h e d eparted w as h eld and w er e 
a beau tiful lndlcatl6n o f the sympath v 
fl' l t w ith the, sorr owing family by t h e i"r 
a n d .TPo.n e tte s m a n y frien ds. 

T h e following- t 1·i bute. Penned for th 
Ofcas l o n by M i ss Ethel Rcnnl son 0~ 
I!.l g in. w as r ead by R ev. p F . Zosch k e: 

~·e t h ank t h ee. F a t h er Go<I t h t th 
di cl st sen d · a ou 

Th i s l ovel y flo w er t o b l o om • 
awhile ; on ea 1t h 

\ Ve t h.un i> t h ee for o u i · teacl . d frien d, i e1 a n ou r 

J I er g·en tl e w o rds a n d w a y s lt e f I d 
l y s m ile. • r r en -

And n ow t hat t h ou h ast l 1 I n t o t h e garden o f th h a <en her away 
!Tef p u s to fi v e for 1 Y o m e a bove, 
.\ s did this one wh~~u:V dahy by d a y, 

to l ove. e ave l earned 

R ev. C. Fred L eh r . 
.\ pllngton. I o w a 

! 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
(Cont inued from Page 33) 

Mrs. Montgomery in her Centenary 
T ra ns la t ion of tne New T estament has 
translated Hebrews 12 :2 a s follows : 
"Let us look unto Jesus, the pioneer 
and perfecter of our faith !" Christ 
is t he gr eat Pioneer of our fa ith ! W <! 
need to listen to h is message a nd be 
obed ient to his call. In our personal 
Chri stian li ves t here a re st il l front ier 
lands to pos5ess. Someone has sa id 
that "the wcr ld still has to see a per
son wholly consecr ated to do God's 
wi ll." Will you be that per son ? 

Frontiers in Social Life 
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CHRISTMAS IN OUR 
"HOMES" 

(Con t inued from Page 34) 
fo llowed by a prayer. Then he sang 
that fine old Chris tmas song "O Holy 
Night ," af t er which Mrs. 

1

F. Miller 
played several Christmas songs on t he 
organ with the chimes . W e sang a few 
mor e carcls and, af ter enj oying t his 
inspirat ional period, we went into t he 
Sun Parlor. While a tree was being 
trimmed, we were treated to ice cream 
from Mrs. Windisch and cakes from 
the Perlensucher Class of the Second 
German Baptist Church. Then our 
family, tired but happy, with joy in 
their hearts went to bed. 

(Cont inued· from Page 22) 

School the pas tor and his wife were 
surpri~ed by g ifts of a wash boiler 
heaping full of grcceries and of a n en
velope well filled wit h money. . The 
g if t s were presented to Mr. Helwig by 
t he super intendent of t he Sunday 
School and one of the deacons of the 
church. The pas tor writes tha t "a new 
oil pool was discovered right acr oss 
from t he church. Now they are drill
ing only a few hundred feet east of the 
church a nd parsonage, and with a ll 
their powerful machinery running, our 
buildings quiver day a nd night. One 
cannot make much of an impression in 
church wit h any sort of a message The frontiers have not disappeared 
when the noise even drowns out the from American life. T hey have merely 
s peaker . H owever , t his will soon come cha nged with t he years. The modern 
to an end. Once they beg in drilling" front iers a re to be found in the social 
f ::nther away, the noise will not be so rela tions of people with one another, 
not iceable." where there is much need f or s piritual 

pioneer ing by young people c:f vis ion 
a nd consecra t ion . 

Christmas Morning ! W hen we came 
into the dining r com, we found it nice
ly decorated. Large, lighted, reel can
dles wer e in the center of a ll the tables 
sticking out of a bed of holly, with a 
::mall, beautiful, red and green basket 
fi lled with mints fo r each guest. 
Everybody seemed happy, fiilled with 
the Christmas spiri t. L ater we all en
joyed a delicious turkey diiµier , w ith 
all the t rimmings , followed by Ma'!.·
tha's famous mince pie. In the 'after
noon, our chaplain, the Rev. J. G. Drae
well, gave us a splendid message in 
the chapel on the s tory of t he "OTHER 
WISE MAN." 

• The B.Y.P.U. of the First Baptist 
Church of Trent on, Illinois, r ecently 
elected the f ollowing officer s for the 
year 1939: pres ident, Dorothy Schroe
der· vice-president, Howar d Ranz; 
seci:eta r y, Bernice Ranz; and treas
urer, Martha Ahrens . The newly e lect
ed officers of the Ladies ' Missionary 
Socie ty a r e: presiden t, Mrs . Giesecke ; 
vice-president, Mrs . Lydia Luginbuhl; 
t r easurer, Mrs. Amelia R a n z. The 
secretary, Mrs . Lydia Zummach; and 
Ladies' Miss ionary Society furnis hed 
each home of t he church with a cop y 
of the Bapt.ist missionary booklet, 
" Who is My Neighbor?" To stimula t e 
more interes t in daily Bible read ing , 
the Sunday School is providing every 
home with " The Secre t Place," the 
new Bapt i!\t devotional booklet. 

• On Thursday evening, December 22, 
two German societies for men and 
women, respect iYely, in t he Oak Park 
German Baptist Church of F orest 
Park, Ill. , presented a colorful Christ
mas program to an audience of 150 
per sons seated at t a bles in the social 
lla ll of the church. The pr es idrn t of 
the men's group, Mr. Ar t hur Grundke, 
was in char ge of the program, which 
included songs by both groups, a dia 
logue, mus ica l numbers by E lsie Rose 
D ons and John Baumgart, J r., recita 
tions by Mrs. M. Braeuer, Mrs . L. 
Renz and Arthur Schmidt and an a d
dress by t he Rev. T heo. W. Dons . The 
Christmas prog ram of t he Sunday 
School and B.Y.P.U. was rendered on 
Sunday afte111oon , December 25, with 

1·ecitat ions and mus ical numb.ers by a ll 
t he depa rtments of the Sunday School 
a nd an inspiring p lay, "Chrhtmas in 
the Cobbler 's Shop," by the young peo
ple. The progr am was in chargE of 
Mrs. Irma Grosser, Miss Victoria 
Orthner and Mr. Harold J ohns. The 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons, pastor of the 
church , addressed t he Kiwanis Club of 
F orest P a rk, Ill., on December 20 with 
a Chris tmas messag·e on " The Other 

Wise Men." 

Christian pioneel'3 arc needed today 
in building t he road of international 
peace and g ood wi ll , in establishing 
the temple of racial brotherhood and 
unders t anding. in found ing a common
wealth of economic cooperation and 
e.lficiency, a nd in possessing- the front 
ie rs of harmonious industrial r elations. 

Missionary Frontiers 
Great area'3 o f the world have not 

bzen touched a s ye t by the Christian 
gospel with its r : deeming a nd saving 
power. Christian missions among t he 
Mohammedans of t he world ha,·e only 
begun to make a t elling impression 
with converv:; to J es us Christ. The vast 
country of Tibet has been a lmost com
pletely closed to m1ss10naries. Our 
own m ission work in Mambi la in the 
heart of the Camer oons can be truth
fu lly ca lled t he first real beg inning o: 
an organized mission field. 

The crowning event of our Christ
mas fes t ivities wa s on Tuesday, ~
cember 27, when the me.inbers of our 
Ladi es' Board, who are always so un
t iring in their effor ts to mak e ou r 
guests comfortable and happy, gave u s 
one of their usual fine Christ mas pro
g rams, followed by the presentation to 
ea ch of the g uests of useful g ifts , with 
a large basket of fruit, candy, cookies 
a nd nu ts. It is needless to say t ha t 
our guests are deeply grateful to a 11 
the organizations who have been so 
kind and who have helped t o make this 
s uch a happy Christmas sea son. 

3 kinds of Lessons and 3 degrees of fruit-bearing. See John 15:1-S 

y.:elds F~ 

Then why not 11ALL BIBLE" heginning '.!1 939 with 

The ALL BmLE GRADED SERIES 
of SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 

Clarence H. Benson, Editor-in-Chief 

Rewritten Enlarged Simplified 
FREE (>ample copies ofprevfousquarters (spec-

ify departments) sent on request to 
pastors, supertntendents and teachers. Compendium 
of 780 lessons included. Send lOc in stamps or coins 
toward postage. If current manuals are wanted: Reg· 
ular prices appfr_,_ (Pri.-Jr.-Int.·Sr.) Teacher's 25c ea 
Pupil's lOc ea. Write today. ., 

The Scripture Press 
800 North Clark Street Dept. B .H . 
CHICAGO ILLINOIS 
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1~e 1ctt~ Best Reli9ious Books 
These books ar e the select ion of a special committee composed of representatives of 

PROTESTANTISM - CATHOLICISM - JUDAISM 
made from hundreds of books pu blish ed during the year of review ending May 31, 1938 

We ar e publishing this list for the benefit of our denominational book patrons without recommendation. Ther e are 
many fascina ting titles and undoubtedly much wisdom can be derived from the p erusal of their pages. 
We solicit orders for any book that can be chosen. 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICAT ION SOCIETY 3734 Payne A ve., Cleveland, Ohio 
TH!:: l'flRI L OF llJODERXJ ZA'I'IOJ\". IJ,· 

H. J. Cndbury. "'A c r itici s m o f many 
r ec en t lives of Jes u s i-e\·e a!ing the i r 
anach r onis tic interpretations of J·e
s u s' thought."' $ :!.00 

THE DI BLE AJ\"0 l'l'S L l 'l'ERAR \" .\.S
SOCJ.\.'l'IONS. Etl. by :u D. C rook. 
""Throws much lig ht o n t h e Bible it
self and o n Its his tory. For gen e r a l 
r e nde rs .' ' $2.50 

TUE VALIDl'l'Y OF THE GOSPEL RE
CORD. Dy E F. Scott. . A prescn ta
lion by one of the g reatest Jivin g N e w 
T est a m e nt sch olars o f the a uthentic
ity of the Chris tia n g os p e l s . $ :!.00 

n .. 1so R CES FOil. LIVl!\"G. n,· G. G. 
At kin"' A pas tor and t ea c h e r r e ve a ls 
his philosophy o f life. s::.:;o 

WKA'I' HAS CB.RISTLANI'I'Y TO SAY"! 
Dy F. It. Dorry. Direct, s impl e bu t 
searchi n g th is volume d eclares t h at 

·on l y on rL f oundation o f theology can 
human freedom s urvive contempora ry 
attac k s o n i t. $!: 00 

'l' llE DES'l'I NY OF lllAN. Dv N lcoln" 
ll<•rtlytu! \", A profound s t udy and a 
g r eat s tudy of h um a n n a ture a ncl the 
futurn of h uma n life by t h e g r eat 
Russian who wro t e THE END OF 
oun TillIE. !jt;:;.oo 

T ii i>: 111 01) 1, g 0 1>' Till~ ,,· 011 1, 0. D y 
U . S. Cul r 111<. A \"Olum e whi c h chal
le n ges assumpti o n of sci e n ce a s to the 
up 111·onch oi; t o r !.'allty a n d faith . $:1.00 

1.1•:c •1•u11.Es ON 'rH E R E L HaOlJS 
'l ' H O UG rt'I' 0 1~ SRF.N K I E RKE-
f;J\ ,\ llO. Dy E . o. Gclsmnr. The fir s t 
seri es or lectures pu bli s h e d in Ameri 
ca on th e tho u g ht o f a E uro p ean 
thinke1· o r 100 years ago, " -h o l ies b e
h ind som e of the most c r eative C hris 
tian tho ug ht in t h e world t oday. $ Z.OO 

THR U · 1•1•y O'F l'IJl f,O SO P I U CA J, E X
Pl~Rlf:NCES u .- E. fl . Gll1rn11. A 
book in w·hi c h · th e g r ea t Roma n 
Catholic philosophe r t a k es issus . with 
tt·ends th a t ha ' ··· dominated ph 1loso
phi cal t h o u g ht in r ecent times and 
stt·!.'sses th !.' c ontribution wh ic h C hris
t ian in s i g ht llll.s mnde a n cl mal<cs t o 
ph ilosophy. $ !:.7u 

TH I·~ UN l 'l'Y 0 1" PA I LOSO l'IJICA I. F.X
!\hll l l':NCE. (cont .) JI. E. II. Gllsou. 
.I h e nuth or. a distin~uish ed Neo
r h omls t, l>e li e v N< that t h e p hilosophi 

ca l 8YRt C'm s tai<t•n t og'C' t hC' r nrnke up 
o ne cxpc·ri e nce an d - y ie l d in th C' il· 

. b1·oo cl c r asp ect s n comm o n r esult. 
S l{ J·:t"l'I C' S Q UES'l'. u,· n . ~· Hurl. 

S ti m ula ting conversnli o n s o n n •li g io n 
a n_1l m od('rn tho u g ht. ::;::.oo 

T ll b B 'l'fl:ll JIOA I. GOSPEL. D,· n . ~I. 
•1011<'><. A cl i,.cu sslon o f the centra l 
m essag-!.' or Ch r li<tiani ty my o n e o f 
Ame r ica's )('ad lng J>hilosophers a n d 
~!.'achers. $::.oo 

"'' pg~ OF lllOOE llN THEOLOGY. H y 
H . n . Mncklnto,.h . A pen e trating a n 
a l y11ls or 'Pro t c" ta n t t h eological 
thought from Schl e iermacher to 
Ba1·th . !f':;.oo 

OXF'OJlU CONFER ElNC I': ( ofJi cln l r c -
1rn r f ) F.d . h~· ,.J. R . Ohl bu m . T h is Is 
t h e o fficial r,•po1·t ot o n e of t h e most 
slgnifl can t conferen ces in m od ern 
ti m es, in w hi c h t h e p r oblems of th e 
C h ristian Ch urch In r e latio n to dif
fere n t proble m s or conte mpo rary life 
!!-"<' set fo rth. $ Z.OO • 

Rl'.oCOVEnu~s JN nr.:LtGION. D y R. '"· 
Soclcruuu. A searc h i n g and c la r i f y in g 
com m e nta r y on m od ern r elig ious 
p r obl e m f! $2.00 

'l' Fffl P S \' CHOJ,QG'' OF R E J.IGJOlJS 
f.lV I N G. Dy re. R. Stol z . A n i n tro 
duction t o and s urvey of the fi e l d of 
t h e psych o logy of rellg'lon clearl y 
and in t e restin g l y w r itte n ' $2 ISO 

'r.RFJ DIA RY OF A COUNTRY .PiUES'l' 
R y Georges llernnnos. T h e spiri tua l 
life of a m iniste r of soul s in France. 
F'or gen e ral rPaders. $ 2 .'l'r. 

J'll ' S X J : APOS'l'L.E OF PE.\.CE. lly Lll
llnn Urownc-Olf. A p opula r treatise 
on th e Apos tle of P eace. A worthy 
u.nd u sefu l biog r aphy of the present 
Po p e. ::1::.::;o 

SON '1'0 S SANNA. n,· G. E. Hnrrison, 
(S.) A fascina ting s tudy of th e prlv
a t life of the founde r o r Meth odi s m, 
i n whi c h , with deep s ympa thy and 
with n o d e bunking a im, t h e human 
tra ils a n d w eal<n esses of J o hn W es
ley arc se t f orth. $ :!.GO 

.JOll i\" " 'ESLEY Ii\" 'rllE EYOL U'l'IOi\" 
O f •' PROTES'l'ANTIS!U. Dy 1UnxJm ln 
l ' l e ltc. An o uts t a ndin g biog raph y of 
a Protestant lead e r b y a C ath olic 
priest . H not onl y discu sses compe 
t e ntly \\"esl('y a nti hi s back g r o u n d , 
but :tls o th e questi o n why the rell
i; io u >< 1·c f o rmn tl o n w hi c h w as n eed ed 
coulcl n o t h a v e b ee n s uppli ed by the 
cath o li c Churc h. $;:;.oo 

' l ' H I·: ORIG l l\" OF R USSI A/\" COMMUN
lS~I 11,· Nlcoh.1>< llcnlync•·· .\n ·lllum
inntln g i;cn e tic s tudy of communis m 
by one o f t h e g<1·entest living Russ ia ns 
hlmseH n. cli sciplc of D os toe vsky a n d 
t h e l eadin g C hri s ti a n ph ll o phe r of t o
day . $:1.00 

C tr lllS'l ' L \. l\"l'l'\. i\ · u S E X . D y ll. C. 
Cnho c O n e o r the m os t sci enti fic a ncl 
>tp iritua l p r esentati o n s or t h e sex 
proble m written in ou r ti m es. For 
c ,·er yo n c . $ 1.00 

ICO NF.S'l ' \ ·. U y R. C. Cnbot. .\n tmpor t 
n nt a nd u sefu l a n a lys is writte n fro m 
::t Christi a n vi e wpo int, of the m eanin g 
of h o n es l y In diver se s phe r es a n d re
irtll o n s. ::::.:.;:;o 

C Oi\L'll lli\"1 ·.u Ai\"0 .\.NTI-RELIGIO~. 
11,· J 1lc lllvort, U c In S nudcc. A. c lear 
('Xpositio n o r commun is m's n nu- r e li 
g loou s a lms. $ 1 .3:0 

'1' 11 l ll:: i,: 'l 'HEOll l E 011' ·oc1 F.'l' Y. D ·y 
t•. U . l ~u rrc,• A n Interesting a n d val 
un hl(' Hu rvey o f the whol e problem ot 
t h " m otlcrn famil y and its r e l a ti o n 
s hip to t h e c hurch. $ 2 .00 

fl l·~YOI. 'l ' IOXARY ll.ELI G ION. D)· R 
n . J. lo y 11. A c lear presenta ti o n o f 
commu n is m . F a scis m, a nd C hris tia n
it y. An Import a nt boo k for t each e r s 
n n d ln y m e n conce rned a bout the splr-
1 t un! ru t u1·e o r our times. $2 00 

1·:•1•11 l C A 1. 0 1 L.E Mi\IAS OF i\llNIS'l' E ll.S. 
11 , · Uui;:h l(n rl~hornc and F . F. l\lucl
lc'r. A b oolc in whic h i t Is show n how 
l h C' com p lexllles of rura l life c r eate 
unusu a l probl e m s for m e m bers o f the 
Chr islinn min istr y . $:!.00 

111•; \' 0NO 'l'JlAGEOY. U y Reinbol d N h;
huh r . '!'h e lates t bool< of J~merlca s 
most dy n a mic w r iter on r e l1 g lo n , in 
wh ic h t h e p aradoxical n a tu re o r 
C hri ,. li an l ty a n d t h e h uma n p ro ble m 
i" "et f or th. $ :!.00 

111-:111·:1. ll 8 1.TGTON. U y U. C. Plowrli::/lit. 
C h ris tia ni ty se t forth as a r e lig ion 
o f revolu llo n Crom the b egin nin g, n ow 
t'11nlle n ged by Commu nis m . . . . . . . 

A tren c h ant t r eatm e n t of the weak
nesses ot t h e con temporary Christia n 
ity and or the Ch r is ti an Churc h , and 
n n exposl llon of princ ip l es a nd atti 
tudes w hich t h e Church ought to 
adopt. $2.00 

'l'RE MODE RN FAMILY AND THE 
U OJtC H. U y R H. Wiem an, ("-.) 

An In t e res ti ng and v aluabl e su r vey of 
th (' w h ole probl e m of the moder n fam
il y a n d It s relationship to the church . 
lj;:l.00 

OO l•:S GOD l\lJ\.'l"l' FlR FOR l\IEl D y C. 
c. i'llndh11lulc. A brilliant treatment 
of an important question chosen be
cause i t i s b o th ins p iration a l and sol
id $2.00 

'l'fTE I.ITURGY OF T HE CH URCH . B y 
G. v. J\llcbcl. A clear presentation of 
the liturgy of the Roman Catholic 
people. ~2.50 

'l'UF. Gl l EA'l ' PUYSI C IAN. D y G. C. 
Morg-11 11. A n ins piring treat ise of t h e 
m eth od of J esu s w ith Individuals. 
$ :!.:;O 

'l 'RE SPIRl'l' UAL L I FE. B y Eve ly n 
Untlcrhlll. .\ v a luabl e s tudy by the 
STNLt Englis h s tuden t or mystic r e
lli;lo n. $1 ::;:; 

'l'llRO Gil Gt--:X'l'ILE EYES. D y J . B . 
Uolm c 1<. S tir rin g r e flections on J ew · 
ish p r oblems by a sen s itiv e Chris ti an. 
$1 00 

'l 'H F. PfllLOSOPHY OF C ffll.ISTL \.X 
EOlJCA'l'ION. Dy Il. Il. Horn e . A 
seri es of lectures written b }· a lea d 
ing e ducator In which he studies. 
Cro m a p rofoundly C hri s t ian view
poin t ,the m eaning or r f' li g ious edu · 
catio n. $ 1 .50 

NAT URALIS3I I N A)lERl(.;Al\" E D lJC.\ 
CA'l'ION . Dy Gcotrrey O'Connell. A n 
e rudi t e a n d lnvn,Ju nble s lndy of t h <' 
influ e n ce whic h n atu r ali s m has exert
ed o n education in Amc 1· ica in rec ent 
times. $ :!.75 

1.1m;: n ALISi'I( ().' \ C l!:S TB!': FUTURE. 
H y C . It. Skhrn<•r. 'J'h e s timula tlnf:' 
c h a lle n ge o f rt Ii be r al C h ri s ti a n. $1.GO 

C l lRIS'l'ENOOi\l .\. l\" O lSl.A)I, THEIR 
COl\"'l'ACTS A N O C U l .'l'llll.ES DO"\VN 
'l'HE CEN'I' ll l f:S. n,· , V. , V . C A S H . 
.\n hnpo1·tnnt stud y o f the p r esent 
:< talus of Chri s tia nity In t h e Mosl e m 
world, a n d th e r e l ntlons b etween 
Ch a·ls ti a n lty a nd I s l a m $ :!.00 

' l' llE CllRlS'l' L \ ' ;lflSSION IN A NON
CURl ~'l'f ,\ X " ' ORLD. D y Hendrik 
Krne m c r . A s ig nifica nt rllscusslo n o f 
t he appr oach a n d r e latio n of C hrls 
tlanlly to oth e r religiou s cultures. 
\\T ltte n a t the requ est o f t h e I nter
nati o n a l ;l(IRs io n a r y Counc il. s:i.oo 

'l' n E "!\[, \ f.L SEC'l'S I N A)IERICA. D T 
E. •r Cln rk. .\ w ell docume nted a n d 
i nterestin g\ history of t h e more ob
scure sect s i n t h e c oun t r y. s2.oo 
Hll I 'l'J.\.N DP. GINNINGS. D y Jn. S. 
Emdln A compre h e n s ive a n a l ysi s of 
t h e J e wis h b ackgr ound a nd the lit
C'1·•ilure or early Chris tianity . $3.7'i 

.\. HISTORY OF 'I'R E CRllISTIAN 
" "OR SU I I'. n , · O><cnr Jln rtlm nn. A 
c lear histori on.I p r esentati o n of wor 
:<hlp throu~h t h e ce n turi es. $ :!.00 

.\. HT!''l'OllY OF 'l'R E E Xl'ANSION OF 
C n l ll S'l' I A ITl". , .. 1, 'l'HE Flll.S'r 
F l.V I>-: Clo: ' 'l'UR H•1S. Jly 1,;:. S. Lntour
ctlc. A m onu men tal v o lume r ecor d · 
ing t h e events in th<' firs t p eriod of 
Ch1·ls tla n e xpan s io n. S u bsequen t vol 
umes w il l continu e the accoun t. $350 

TRF.N n s OF C llRTS 'l'IAN 'I'HINKING. 
D~· C'. S. ~Tn<•fnrlu11t1 . A n oteworth y 
In terpre ta ti on or Ch rlstinn tho u g ht. 
$1 50 

THE lHXGDOi\I OF GOD l N Ai\lERICA· 
ll)· H . n. Xlchuhr. A pen e tra tin g a n d 
ln \·aluabl !.' s t u dy o f t h e central cate
gory of thoug ht w hi c h offers t h e c lu e 
to t h e d e V!.' lopment of Chr istianity In 
America. ~::.oo 

'l' ITF. .IE"\V IN 'l'HE i\IEDIEVAL COl\J
'l lJN l'l'Y. D , · .1. , V. Pnrkcfl. An Im
portant an d seh o l a1·l y s t u d y o r the 
bacl<ground of Antisemitism . $ 3.IS4l 

'1'111'> C'R UllC U THROU GH THE CEJS
'l 'lJllll':S. lly C. C. lllchnrtlson. A val 
u nblc study of the h ist o r y of t h e 
Chrii<I inn Ch urch t hrough t h e pages 
$2.uO 

HIGR t'OIN'l' S OF lUE DIEVAL CUL
TlJilFl. B y J, .l. 'Vnls b. $2.75 

'l 'R Fl i\ R'l' OF ILI,lJS'l 'RATING SElR
i'IJONS Ry n. c . Rry nn. A u seful 
hoo k for preac h e r s w ith suggestion~ 
that m ay j r ove h e l pf u l t o t h e youn !l' 
p r each er. $2.00 

SlfCCFlSSF UL CHRISTIAN LIVING. By 
R . E. F o ,.dlck. T h e sermons of a s u c 
ces,.fu I Christion s1.r;o 


